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Roads and Who through traffle, but whleh ran hr main
tained efficiently under county super- 
vision. They link up county roada to 
the provincial highways, while being 
limier county control they receive a 
provincial subsidy of 60 per cent, for 
both construction and maintenance.

Waterdown Cemetery
A Bit of History end Item* of 

Interest to the Public
Pays for ThemSPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

By Che». M. Flett
The Provincial Highways ore the 

have ! htithest type of roads In Ontario and 
gradually been Improved to carry the art* Interprovincial and In some cases 
accumulated traffic resulting from the ! International. Because they carry 
Increased population and the more j through traffic they are built under 

! wide-spread ownership of motor cars, i provincial supervision. Adjacent to 
That these Improvements have not elites the province pays 4*> per cent 
been adequate up to the present tlmej°f the cost, the balance being divided 

I Ik b fact that everyone knows who ! finally between city and municipality.
1 has had occasion to do even a limited |Outside the suburban section the prov

ince assumes the proportion levied on 
the city, thus paying 70 per cent., while 
the municipality pays 30 per cent In 
th«- case of bridges the municipality 
pays «0 per cent of the cost and the 
province the balance. The cost of
surveys, purchasing of machinery and March 27th. 1977.

; Tl I» Interesting as well aa Instruc equipment and general overhead ex A m,ei|ng of the stockholders of the
live to examine the systems by which Penav la home hy the  ........ . Waterdown Cemetery Company met In

l■'he eoat of mad building are met. We «rely. the Town HaU when they elp€tpd the
j have five different grades of road, the ........ following persona directors, agreeable
I separation depending on the traffic • ° fr ' ,hl" ‘lasalflcallon 1 *m hl' to the atatute In such cases made and 

ithey carry. We will lake them In turn . ,h,t ** ln ,1'e f,"urE i founded, namely, Thomas Stock. John
and examine their type and cost. * ‘if r"a'“ ""l,e4 Stock. Jas. K. Grtffln. L. A Cummer.

Township roads form the flral class ‘”'"C *"lfh "‘7, """ '“"J' “"'' join, Forbes. John Allen, Peter Creen.
They are those roads rarrylng the *hlrh 1111 he paid for proportionately

by thost* who benefit hy them

To the lot owners of Waterdown 
Cemetery, together with some rules 
regarding ita management that are 
worth knowing.

We have seen how roads

Waterdown, Ontario.Electric Light Bulbs 
25 and 40 watt
35c or 3 for $1

To the IaOt Owners:
Forty-two years ago Waterdown 

Cemetery was placed in charge of a 
Board of Managers, and In looking 
back over this period there are some 
facts that may be of Interest to you.

amount of travelling over our roads 
Of course, the main reason for this 
has been the lack of money to con
struct and maintain the proper type 
of roads suitable to various degrees 
ol traffic.

For the time previous to the ap
pointment of the Board we have no 
record.

Dr. Hess’s Stock Food 
65c package for 55c

John Graham, (’has. Sealey.

November 19th, 1877. 
The Directors met at the Town Hall. 
All present and found duly qualified 

according to law. When Thomas Stock. 
Ksq . was chosen president; Jas. K. 
Griffin, secretary; ('has. Sealey. trees- 
urer.

Ofordinary farm traffic from the farms 
; to mnln roads 
ol the province the construction and 
maintenance of these roads depended 
largely on statute labor. As a result, 
little construction work of a perman
ent nature was done, as the average 
man performed the minimum of labor

In the earlier history l<'ours‘‘- lhp question of apportioning 
the coat cannot be worked out per
fectly, as traffic varies In different !$1.50 Mitts and Gloves $1.25 sections and at different seasons, and
because of the fact that a man's busi
ness determines the value of a road to 
him; but taken altogether, the system

par day. When the traffic Incroned 18 80od and wllh ,in"- ”nd <>'• co-op- 
and called for a better road, the Town- jGratlon of every ratepayer will be » »“» moved, seconded, carried
..hip Council found It necessarv to eatabllshed on a permanent basis We U"an‘m°u8. the passing of three by-
raise additional money for construe he'e 'he satisfaction al least of know- la''“; a',d .' sha" 8 ve them ln d<>,al1
lion. The first step In this direction ">« ll18' »- hâve Is paid for a. a"d 1,1 ,to,r respective order,
was taken when Township Councils we 8et The fact tl,at •s*ew Vork 
were given the authority to abolish i',ate *iaa a bonded debt of S76.00n.onn | 
statute labor and raise the necessarv for road construction should cause us lereas t s necessary to lay ou

to stop and think when we object to the *rounda of the cemetery of thh
company;

Gallagher’s Hardware BY-LAW No. 1

Waterdown
money by direct taxation, or to com
mute statute labor to Its money value. PH>^nK our present comparatively low
This authority has been used in most ,axes for roa<l building, when we con- jt j8 hereby enacted by the Dlrec- 
cases and the money raised by gen- s,dPr ,hut aftpr 8,1 <)n,ario Is noted tors of the said company that the plan 
eral levy on the township assessment 'broughout North America as having 0f iot8- walks, etc., now submitted by 

* has been gradually increasing until ,he beat roads of an>’ State and the the secretary, one of the said Direc

tors. be the plan by which the lots of 
the said company shall hereafter be 
known and described and registered ln 
the cemetery books.

best system of paying for their con
struct ion and maintenance.

at the present time townships spend | 
annually over $1.40i 0<H> in cash and 
1.100.000 days of statute labor ln road 
construction and maintenance.

Niagara Falls, NY .
January 29th, 1919.

Signed President.
('ounty roads comprise the second 

class. These are roads which will Kdltor. "The Review." 
accommodate the greater part of local 
market travel, as well as that leading 
to shipping points. The Idea Is to link 
these main roads Into a system allow
ing of easy supervision and facility in 
construction and maintenance. These 
roads are built to a standard type laid 
down hy the Department of Public 
Highways, which is. roughly, a width 
of from L'T to 28 feet between ditches, 
with a stone or gravel centre from 9 
•o I* feet in width and well consolid
ated by rolling. These roads are paid frequent train service, and possibly 
for jointly by Province and County, later a radial line to the city. Water- ‘ °ar<l 
the Province contributing 40 per cent down could soon be made a prosperous j 
of the expenditure for construction suburb of overcrowded Hamilton, and 1 
.■ml 20 per cent, of the cost for main Us residents would enjoy all the ad 
tenance, the County paying the bnl vantages of city life, with none of the j 
ante In each case. The County Coun- disadvantages

BY-LAW No. 2

Whereas it Is necessary to grant 
"I heartily agree with the opinion of deeds of lots already disposed of or 

Mr. McNeil regarding Waterdown's | hereafter to be sold in the Waterdown 
possibilities, as expressed In his letter l Cemetery; 
which appeared In the Waterdown Re- ; 
view. If the village could see fit to

Waterdown, Ontario.

It Is hereby enacted by the Direc
tors of the said company that all deeds

many persons to Waterdown that the
pany when the full consideration 
therefor shall have been paid to the 
Treasurer, or satisfactory proof be 
given of payment for the same to the

additional taxes would soon he taken 
’are of by these newcomers. With
sewage and lighting systems and more

Signed President. 

BY-LAW No. 3 

Whereas It Is necessary to provide 
further for the laying out, Rclling and 
managing of the grounds, 
erection of tombstones with substan

tial foundations;

It Is to be hopeil that 
■ <'ll muy finance their share of the cost the Council will give serious considéra 
either hy Issuing debentures or hy Mon to the possibilities and natural ad
eems raised each year out of

and the

the vantages of your beautiful village
County rate. The main advantages in That the management of the rente- 

tery shall he with the officers of the
OB8KRVKR

view In adopting this system of Coun
ty roads were that roads of high state 
dard could he built better under

company, subject to such by-laws as 
! **M‘ Directors shall puss from time to

County supervision, with the use of, THE "THRIFT MAGAZINE" MAKES lime
ITS APPEARANCEbetter machinery and that being con- ! 

nee ted Into a system the cost could he 1 
more easily apportioned than If the 
townships each constructed their 
share alone.

Thai a sexton and caretaker of the
The first number of the Thrift Mag.i <**nietery shall be appointed by the of- 

zlnv. published under the direction or Orers to an under the direction of 
. the National War Ravings Committee, the Secretary, and without 

ias made Its appearance It Is edited 
The Suburban Roads comprise those hy Mr W. .1 Dunlop. H. X . director of 

for a certain radius around cities The he schools section of the WHK fir

such ap
pointment or direction no one shall 
act In that capacity.

That the sexton, with such assist 
ance as he may find necessary, shall 
dig all the graves and give all 
-ary assistance at funerals, for which 
he shall be entitled to charge from 
three to five dollars, according to the 
alee of the grave, and for extra work 
accordingly, and subject to the ap 
proval of the Secretary.

fact that large centres derive as murn ganlaatlon. who Is also editor of The 
In neflt from road* leading to them asj^t'hool The especial purpose of this 
the rural districts surrounding them j publication Is to further the War Hav 
do has at lust been recognized and the Ings and Thrift Stamps movement 
cities are now called upon to pay a among the schools of the Dominion 
share of the cost. The distance these 
Suburban Roads extend Is Judged 
largely by the traffic that accumulates 
ot them as they converge toward the 
city The Province paye 40 per cent, 
for construction work and 20 per cent, 
for maintenance and the balance In 
each case Is paid In equal share» by 
the county and city

Ten numbers are to he published by 
Tune, the intention being to bring 
them out at fortnightly Intervals The 
Thrift Magazine Is supplied free to
every teacher In Canada and may be That the erection of all monument» 
ha«l on application to the office of ,*hall be done by the assistance of the 
publication. 371 Bloor Street West sexton. In order to the securing of 
Toronto. Pupils, school Inspectors, the good foundations, the removal of 
public libraries and person* generally waste materials and the proper care 
Interested In thrift education may also of the grounds, for which ha shall be 
receive the magazine by applying to 
this address.

Provincial County Roads are certain 
county roadp which carry some (continued on page 5)
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35c Castoria 

$1.50 Scott’s Emulsion 

75c Scott’s Emulsion 

25c Electric Oil 

50c Gin Pills 

40c Dodd’s Pills 

40c Pink Pills

$1.00 Cod Liver Oil Preparation 67c 

$1.00 Nuxated Iron 

35c Freezone 

50c Chase’s Nerve Food 

60c Chase’s Ointment

25c Chase’s Kidney and Liver Pills 19c 

25c Baby’s Own Tablets 

$1.35 Fellow’s Syrup 

50c Fruitatives

28c

$1.19

62c

19c

38c

33c

33c

89c

43c

19c
$1.19

32c

Friday and Saturday. Feb. 7 and 8
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WEEK END SPECIALS ■
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ISSUE NO 6 191
Positive Definite Knowledge—7-lElpilil

Are be. who have boon considered the 
inoet felthtul defender* of talent. eroe; 
egelnet the Government of tbe CeHph 
et t'onetantlnople. Joined the British In 
the cmqueet of Ottoman «•rrltery end 
fought valiantly egeinwt the Turks to 
secure their own Independence.

This alignment of the forcée of telam 
egelnit Turkey wee effected deeptle 
one of the m-iet ceiefuMy prepared enil 
shrewdly managed, campasene ever made 
to eiouee the Moslem world I’ee no
condlllom* have disc lowed the vlgoroue ef- 
forte which were m*«l* to secure »up- 
port for the Jihad declared at Saint 
Kophlu Constantinople, in the name of 
the Callplt. It. however, was received 
with l.ttle enthuelaem even Within the 
Ottoman Empire; while protest MSI 
from India. Egypt. Morocco. Tripoli. In 

I fact front every Mohammedan country* 
agalnet the attempt to Involve Islam In 

I a rellalou* war under any circumstances, 
and especially In support of Germany.

As the reault of this attempt came the 
proclamation from Mecca to the Moham
medan* of the world that the Sultan of 
Turkey could be no longer recognised 
as the Caliph. A* the right of the 
Multan to thin honor had been long die- 
put.st the Mecca proclamation met S 
more or leew wtneero approval by the Mos
lem world outside of Turkey, (.onetan-
Sïîp,5..B°!~r,.f,h.t.cS!i.,rttlh 8RÏ™.
ment In the height of Its power; with
ST -ssu* SUBS' S?there ex lets no longer any reason that 
Constantinople should remain the rollg- 
lous head of Islam. On the other hand 
It ts doubtful If the Mohammedan fac
tion/! will agree upon Its transfer to 
Mecca. At the same time It Is lmpoe-

NILS WANTtfr-MAL»I

Furniture Co. Ltd.. Kite en

OÎ Its Matchless Quality and Value has been 
the forceful power that has created a sola 
of 85 million packets Annually.

nr. On<
i?>

MfCflLLANlOUh.

R*8iw DOMWD°lfltol?!ir JSKi'ïS
get your money backI!"SALAD* FOR SALE.

Mfg. Co.. Ltd . firmwtford* Ont.

FARMS FOR >AL«.

f °ii.;A.L.s-ïïnd ai^iid^^2£
baeoment barn. Cement silo, end other

saraas ■ >Dowswell. Thamcevlllo, K. H- N0- •- 
Vhone fi«6.

a Tea-Pot Teat Is better than a 
Volume oi Arguments.TRY IT iw

of Insects, snails, frogs, rnak<y. Usanln
gere and

mattersmall
chat. Mr. llooeevelt entered, and ser-l 
who waa present set down In a cor 
chair, awaiting his departure. The Con
gressman had observed who came In. 
Without apparent change In manner, but 
In a voice distinctly heard he said: 'Mc
Kinley. you remember a fellow named 
Roosevelt, who waa Harrison's Civil Ser
vice Commissioner. He was the most 
Impraticable aas ever. I notice you have 
as Assistant Secretary of the Navy a 
person with the same name, but It can't 
be the same man. for your man ts about 
the moat efficient officer I have ever 
known." Mr. Roosevelt sprang to his 
feet, walked across the room, extending 
his hand to hla old time enemy, saying 
"Put It there: It’s all right hereafter." 
They shook ham!* heartily, and fro 
that day remained the best of 
It wap Roosevelt's way.

or fish, and some arc acavcn 
feed upon decaying animal 
Their value In controlling 
rodent» can scarcely be ovo;* estimated.

"The eyesight of hawks Is extremely 
keen, anil their power of local adjust
ment la wonderful. From hundred* of 
feet overhead the) scan the ground, 
and are able to see the tiniest mouse 
or lizard. In the Instant, required for 
them to drop from that height and 
pounce upon their victims, their eyes 

r ' change from long focus to short focus, 
d™ and the adjustment la so instantaneous 

that they follow their prey with clear 
eyes of hawks are smaller 

than those of the owls, for all the 
species are diurnal, although 
species like the rough legged, are most 
active toward dusk, and the tropical 
laughing falconu can be heard long 
after dark. Hawks eyes vary in color 
from yellow to red. some being gra> 

do you know about the Amer and others brown. Young birds ueua_ 
lean eagle, the bird ol liberty? Dolly have dllfarent mlored eye* from 
you know thsre are 500 kind, ot I the adults, thow of the Cooper"» haaka, 
hawks? Many apeclee resemble each i lor example, changing with maturity 
other cloeely, writes Dr. A. A. Allen, i fro™ yellow to bright red.
Ph. D„ of Cornell. In the American "The voice, of hawk, for the :most 
Forestry Magazine, of Washington, j Part, are harsh. d!<ir”r'J°

"All can be recognized bv their ! quite In keeping with their wild 
abort hooked*6bllht/' continue, Dr i nature. The .hort-winged apple,, Uk. 
Allen, who la one of the foremost or- ] ;;h|m « .VXd” v arc
thinologists In America, "their strong ' , *,■ p their nearing
talon, and the abaence of the Octal | “^J,1'{J»*, fÎ^SÎ. 5?

’’hawkSEi “ thoûïh to strike fear in their

In appearance, have very thick bills *,u tTf_____
and have two toee directed forward j Minard'a Liniment Cure* Colds. Etc.
and two backward, Instead of three In -----
front and one behind. It‘e a mighty poor plan to push to

"Hawks vary in size from the gigan- • the front by going back on your 
tic condor and the California vulture, friends.

Orimsby. Ont.

«SSp ARMS 
r In Alb.' 
logue. J. C. Leslie A 
Itlock. Calgary. Alta.

AND

/
SCIENCE NOTES.

Thevision.The toot pads ot deaf cala are said 
*4» be much more sensitive than thoee 
ot their fellows with hearing.

Macquarrle Island, situated 
tee mll«F to the south of Now Zealand, 
wa* discovered In 1810, It was tnhab 
hid by a peculiar flightless parrot 
described by a contemporary who saw 
numbers of the birds which 
brought to Sydney by scalers as 
glibbest of the loquacious tribe ” Re 
cent Investigation of the island makes 
It almost certain that thle strangely 
isolated specimen of the parrot family 
is completely extinct. probably as a 
result of the Introduction of' cats, 
which have become wild and overrun 
the Island.

There are said to be 70 languages or 
dialects spoken In the ancient city of 
Tints, Asiatic Russia.

Of the 3.000 or more Islande com
prising the Philippines, only about 400
are Inhabited.

The original canary birds were not 
yellow In color, but gray and green.

la Jamaica there are t?e,es called the 
"whip trees," and from these the 
natives make strong whips with tae 
lash and handle all in one.

Vomiting occurs only among flesh- 
eating animals, never among the veve- 
table eatere, says Pror. George XV. 
Crfk^*

Mlnartf* Liniment Cures Garget In

EAGLES AND HAWKS.

bSISüSManaonvllte. June 27. *13. 
Mlnard'a" Liniment Co.. Limited. 

Yarmouth. N. B. Something About Those Found in 
America.

When.
Gentlemen.—It affords me great plea

sure and mu*t be gratifying to you to 
know that after using 36 bottles of your
mf'Sîhlr wu .ASM! «WW3K
to restore htm to normal condition Hop
ing other sufferer* may be benefit ted by 
the use of your Liniment. I am.

Slneere:y yours.
GEO H. HOLMES.

LOST.
What

were
"the

WANTED.AGENTS

O"is "=na «K
; -s? tisr S£:
Niagara Fall*, Ont. Can.
A 81 
I :v

slble that, in accordance with the laws 
of the church. It can be bestowed el*®- 
where In view of the fact that there 
Is no powerful. Independent Moslem Gov-

*The wir has! In fact, disclosed the true 
strength of Mohammedanism and the 
problems which It must meet If It con
tinues to hold Its position as one of the 
great religion* of the world. Dr. .Tames

save "The dream of a great united 
Moslem rule, that, should not only unite 
all Moslem* but ultimately subject all 
not Mohammedans to It* religious and 
temporal sway. Ui dissipated forever.
What great binding principle can Islam 
substitute for this underlying Ideal .
And will the change* that have thu* 
come open up. ’ a* Dr. Barton believes, 
all Mohammedan lands to the advance 
of Christianity ?

Liniment Cures Diphtheria. IW

BUSINESS CHANCES

F°l,lrtckA,m7nAu,aï".ur',:î pKStTHS

^>3F3rauEkE MV
Niagara Fall*.

resulted In his being regarded as a 
subject. It was proposed to 

him. but he escaped in disguise 
After a brief

IM EVERY STABLE
GermanSPOHN’S DISTEMPER COMPOUND remove
to the United States, 
period of tranquility, this country en- 

and the latest report 
without a country*

Xm ■nous and In-

jfl-jEYE, CQVGllS and COLDS for more I 
’irl Ih tire highest tribute to Its merit ns a medlt 
Av* doraed by the best hoi semen and live-stock n 

Buy it of your druggist.

tered the war;
from the wanderer . .
allege® that he Is about to be interned 

enemy alien.
Liniment "cure* Distemper

han twenty-five years 
cine. It Is in- 
ien America.Minard's

a:Science Note,.
Part of the organization of the Chin

ese Court In the days of the Empire

The business ot the London Stock 
Exchange, under peace conditions, re
quires th, service of Î5.000 
every day.

A SPOHN MEDICAL CO.. Goshen, Ind. U. A.
Minard's

A MODERN CRUSOEstaff of five astrologers . the former measuring over twelve feet 
from tip to tip of the wings, to the 
pigmy falcons of India, which are 
scarcely larger than sparrow®. The 
females are usually larger than the 
males, f 
several
male Cooper's hawk measures but a 
little over fifteen Inches In lqngtli 
while the female averages nineteen 
me Let.

"Most species are inconspicuously 
marked with brovn and grey, but 
eom^ have quite striking patterns of 
blue and reddleh brown. With some 
species, like the marsh hawk, thq 
male and female are different, but 
usually the adults are colored alike 
and the immature are dlffe-apt. The 
adults tend «to become rery gray 
above and barred below, while the 
Immatures are brownian above and 
streaked rath%r ihan barred on the

Darkneei Over the Sky1.
The projectile bf the gun with which 

the Germans have been shelling Parla 
from a distance of seventy-five miles 
must rise In Its trajectory to a height 
of tv/enty-four mile* above the earth.

«rojpvitir r;„
little air that the sky loses It* blue ap
nea ranee because there is hardly enough 
of it to produce the refraction of light 
which gives It Its famtnosity.

• if we could accompany this shell on 
it* course." continue* the Scientific Am
erican "we should probably find the

skv the sun would show as a ball of 
fire while the star* which were not ob-
^."r.'.7^i.t'y B.Vw”n„'. 'w.hSSd1 hï«
the nfh-etton of sunlight from the earth 
and from the denser strata of the at-

May Be Interned as a German 
Subject.

MOHAMMEDANISM IN THE 
WAR.

persons
refluently excetfdlng them by 
Inches in length. Thus the(New York Sun)

The war has «battered ma 
tradition» and generally accep 
regarding Mohammedanism and has 
wrought greater change* In Islam than 
la any other of th«> leading religion*. 
It ha* not only shown the # of a 
holy war to be groundless but Is has 
given a new meaning tv th® somewhat 
Indefinite term the Mohammedan world, 
has led to the defeat of the largest 
Moslem government, restored political 
Independence to the holy cities or I*lam. 
and has brought the long continued dis
pute over the Caliphate to the point that 
there l* now no universally recongnleed 
head of Islam, and for the first time 
no accredited temporal successor to Mo-
hsr~1th.

Down In the South Pacific, the Mar
shall island group smiles up at a 
cloudless sky. The blue waters break 
In creamy foam on the coral reefs, the 
cocoa palms raise their leather-duster 
heads over a tropic garden of peace 
and plenty. There are scores of tiny 
islands In the group, ra:.ging from 
mere speaks of sandy reef up to eight 
or ten acres.

On one such island, until recently, 
a man was living quite alone. His ex
istence must have keen a Crusoe-llke 
Idyl!. The sea Ui alive with fish, the 
land yields Its fruits to anyone ener
getic enough to pick them. The cli
mate Is a soft symphony In a minor 
key. But even here a ripple of the 
world-war came sweeping, tore the 
lone philosopher from his placid pin
nacle. and cast him amazed and ruf
fled. Into a prison 5,000 miles away.

The Marshall Itranils are. or were, 
a German group. To the south lie the 
Gilbert Inlands, an English group. 
There Is no way for the casual of the 
sea to distinguish between a Marshall 
island and a Gilbert Island. An arbi
trary line, drawn due south-wont from 

, Keats Bank, through blue water, di
vided Germany from England In those 
latitudes before the war.

The mar. who chose to live alone on

ny of the 
t<-d beliefs speciaa of flowers. 284 are 

223 red. 144 blue, 72
Of 1.000

white, 223 yellow, 
violet. 36 green, 12 orange. 4 brown and 
2 black.

*

The Canadian annual production of 
tobacco Is about 10.000.000 pounds.

It takes a powerful locomotive draw- 
lng a train ot 10 passenger carriages a

The brakes will stop moepherv."level track 
the same train In 700 feet

"Mohammedan world" was 
formerly meant that gren: body of 
Moslem*, about t2S.0O0.00V people, or one- 
sermvh of the world population, a poten
tial eolldarlty which owed alleglanco 
above all to Its religious head. Despite 
the fact that Great Britain was the 
ruler over the greatest number of Mo
hammedans. that Russia, France. Spain. 
Italy and the United Status were thu ac
tual ruler* of other large bodies. It was 

ted that In Inlem «here waa no 
nationality, and that the only unity waa 
that Tn—* upon religion Th® found
ation of this relief was that Mohammed
anism was from the beginning * unified 
religion, and that In all it* hlwtory. des
pite schismatic movements. It has hud 
one universally accepted prophet, one 
wnqu'vition«*d book, th® koran, on® holy 
■hnne. Mecca, one confession of faith, 
anil one represent*live on earth of the 
peoohH. the c’allph. It was this un- 
oueslloned unity for aggreenlon and pro
tection that all effort* at proselytlem 
among the Mo*lem* confronted and to 
which they laid their failure*.

The war proven -n me t'hrlatlan world 
Ihe Ineot reel ne** of this view. Scarcely 
had the declaration of hostilltlu* been 

than the Moelom* of Brlilsh. 
French and Russian territories declared 
their allegiance to their respective Gov
ernments I)jam®I 1‘aahu made a te*t of 
Ihe ftncerlly of the*® declaration* by 
atemiitlng an Invasion of Egypt, count
ing upon support from * he Mohamiwd- 
ans of that country They arose not

WELL SATISFIED WITH 
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

Men, Men!
Try It To-nijht— 

Feel Fine To-morrow

"The color patterns of many species 
are *o similar that It Is much easier to 
distinguish them by their size or their 
ehape than by their colore. Thue the 
red» tailed, red shouldered, broad 
winged and rough-legged hawks all 
have very large, rounded whigs and 
broad, fan-like tails; the go;, hawks.
Cooper's, and sharp skinned hawks 
have short, rounded wings and narrow 
tails; the ma rah hawk and the fish 
hawk have long, narrow wings, and 
the falcons havq very pointed wings.

"Each type la adapted for a particu
lar feeding habit; the large winged 
species circle high overhead on watei) 
of their prey, and their wings and

"r« hi. l.lan<1 wa. Engll»hra.n. M.n,
in*. £• .ho* wtowd ,11, in ywl W1| he «I.Tiêd hi. future horn.
,h ÎI7 Th-.r with a nlr, -Y. fur m rurlly
Xt* E .u5d!n buiu of*'.|"îi "' ;ideïïr.ïd w*.,7Vf

nruiitinn- tho inn# I liBrborBG® and puiin and water. Un-
Î25U.j5S£îto»ff Ui b.’=k and h'«n. «■ fh. wmn, .Id.
forth over ibq mrndow or the water n
and ere on ibe wing forions nerlod. Kel • V onllJh nn!T
of time, and tTiett '^ngs are adapted lni en LRRileh onç.
for sailing and ?ong continued flights.- XX hen the allt— to aw^p-up
The falcons pursue their prey, striking I a1' l-)e ^ SSSS?TSL°K* Sly
It In full flight, and therefore, have fotmd thu modern CnieoeiwhjeOer 
pointed wlnge adapted for full speed, nian aland. ,n'.,‘lwt,5Bîi7n 

"All hawke are earnivemua, but the that In securing his holding, he had 
diet of some species consists largely gone through processes of law which

Mrs. Emile Malette. Montpelier. 
Que., writes;—"! have used Baby ■ 
Own Tablets for some time and am 
well satisfied with thorn* They aro 
surely the beat medicine 1 know for llttfe ones. ‘ What Mm. Malette 
sa vs thousands of other mothers say. 
Once they h.vr u..d the Tablet, or 
their children they would "=>e "0‘^; 
ine elae The Tablets are a mild but 
thorough laxative, are absolutely 
free from opiate, nircoticn or otter
liarinful drug, «nd ",l*>„J‘r,J5 „2fetv 
the youngest baby with perfect 
and good result.. They are eold by 
medicine dealer, or by mall “ -
cent, a bo. from The Dr. Wllllame 
Medicine Co.. BroritvIHe. Ont.

A ROOSEVELT 8TOBY.

Told by Prwddent Harrison's 
Be«it*ry.

Elijah W.

A v

Simple Way to Get "Pep," to 
Be Put Right on Your 

Feet.
of

an hae loet ambition toWhen a .
"dig in" and stay at thing»—when he 
complains of headache, fullneee In the 
right side, pains ip the shoulder blade 
—It’e purely a wee of "Liver."

These symptoms Invariably Indicate 
a clogged, inactive liver. The body 
can t get rid of it* waatee, and the 

system la half paralyzed.
Dr. Hamilton *

liver into activity in one night. Being 
a mild vegetable laxative they pro
duce result* in a few hours. The 

loue headache and conetlpation are 
cured, spirit* rise, complexion clears, 
animation return»'. Nothing In tbo 
calendar eo efficient for that tired, 
laay feeling aa Dr Hamilton's Pille. 
Very mild, don't Interfere with ork, 
invariably do lota of good. Try îôt 
box. all dealer».

;;
Pill* stimulate the

26
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MOTHERS !
Wat eh year children's Alia A# 

a 1 you see the slightest trace 
ot » rash or sore, apply 
This antiseptic Balm will protect 
So sere place from Infection, pre
vent It from spreading and healing 

felloes

the Christian

Buk.
js. Œt-s -«ts., f,rfirSad^Md" B bitter attack In the House

SjBk'ssji ea west
SSMMjgryfflir :
EEi3"d.hL’h.hïr1.”wr,ti

MSSiSCtiUSK- rttiXSSSS
rind ",3"

mz Ail IHHCI Me MX end he reelieed ifftTny

7dm -Bàk^amggK

The Humanities.
The humanities are thoee branches 

of educntlon or study which ere in
cluded In what are called eleennt 
learning. »• languages, granmar, phi
losophy and poetry, including the an
cient classic*, an educator eeya. The 
name ImpUee that the story of these 
branche! has » tendency to humanise

mothers always keep 
Bek on hang for their ehll* 

i*a lajurtee—It ends pain ee

nr ef festering, 
hem» —aids, bruleea. ringworm, 

and teething

Beet fwr cats.

Effective—and act» ^uicklÿ^WM

HUWr EDOUr COW

min. u> eeftlYili pirtleulnrly than 
ficntU* which distinguish him is a 
mm le ah h* rilatloai, wlal abd 
mont, thaï ta. whlcà maki h Un a 
u-uty enured

m.
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QUIET DÂYÜI 
LABOR TROUBLES

the British Empire. 1* wm arranged i Pill 1 A OP ADR 
L-ht Uv vuoui.. -u aeeouipanied l,y un • Fill I filaVaRIKII
>th< r Uin*a u ft0..i the British lwl<*. I» FI VwwISlr

Tin ;nxltu .l ' aw rxt<i»a«d in ti.t A.* A&llfll
Ilo'er* lVv»r«t« i . - ew of thn fact the flM g1 II I HIJ|L\
he had taken x . m - nlnvn*. |»r* In (J|g UvLUnlLv

• avor •• ii in n eo’vtloti of Vi«
.err rr riovw • •■* : i* which -re : r*
•en'.e*! Uy the 'I e>nd'tlnn*
Russia. .*t f)v* rime time, (Jmerhl 

wn« rff-n*d r.nf* aeeepti 4 inttfi*
>rnlt*.tt in th* '**i •• r'nnt rr*n' powc-a 
"'•inni'.ii nn *•« •' '• *d r■ ni '•*»w»n*i»-
"V« f f I’ - P”..... . TTnipIr». In v'i w
o' Canada a rlnlm t'» l-e re|>rc*nlrd »*

•*nm icvt*' "n'low nt V*n l'«aee

COMPULSORY 
ARBITRATION 

OF ALL CASES

Tba American evacuation of Tare* 
•aio came only after a week of fight
ing lu this sector in which the Mol- 
ahevlkl kept persistently on the of
fensive, alter suffering considerable 
lose In their first attack, which was 
repulsed.

Although attacked at Taresevo from 
three widen and greatly out-gunned, 
the defenders held on 
Thursday, when a 
of the enemy, with 
northwestward over 
began an attack on t 
which
northward betxve* n 
orymakrenga.

The little detachment of Hrltish 
and RusMan* at Gora held out un
til the American Târesevo force com
pleted lis evacuation. The two forces 
then Joined, retreating northward In 
good order.

1 U WÊ
Pm

Entente Agreement U 
Clearly Definite.

Turkey Is to Be Dismem
bered.

Ten Thousand Troops in 
llasgow Now.

levlin Supports Belfast 
Strikers.

there until 
flanking column 
gune. proceeded 
winter road and 

village cf Oora 
le on the line of communication 

Tartwevo and

“ One Plank of tho New 
Great League of 

Nations. *>n:« r'-nce, rod Vavlnr n rnrl to rc
- -**' in o' *ha* dnlni 'Mr tin'srt 
tV'rdrn f*?t
nlily dirons file duty, which hr nr- 
«•rdlnrlv rcr»p*rd. ulthougli wltn 

■ omi* relurta^fc, m he fa II ml that It 
• "hi p'vipn-e v,e r»t<tm to Cannon 

' evond th" t er'.fMl wfilch he antkl- 
• !••" ’ I* now seen** doubtful wheth-
- e'*nfrrr"ci vill trxk'' t»1a**”, In 

x lew of V.ie d"dnrM r.ttlvid" of eevcnl 
*•• V ° Go* • ennee»'.v which are *t ll 
c**rrv|rg «.n war with each other In

1—There w.»rc noLondon Cable
fc.<te.e«o|imenta in ttie

u-tiay, ti.tuer ou the Clyde 
(jute/ prevails] In

The accord r ached 
Uy the f'ouncJi of the Great Powers 
concerning the dlapjsal of tho Oar

rag.o'M in ’

P.tri. ( sillt*«e* he ci.uld not ream*»

1OTliES hliiii %<* ■ ,n Bolts*.. 
both die.i .Cite. In Bfc.tâM mu a y ut 
tue churent»* were ob.igeti to ubanuon 
tae evon.ng service owing to lack of 
ligai. I ,» uoped that awiumuer of 
s.ilpyoru workers may be Induced to 
resume won; d..r.iig takeouts* or the 
week.

uun eo.on.e-e an! ou up.ej 
T-.t-kiy in Am i* much mure it :.nl e 
than is generally suppled, and. be
side* arc. p:anee In p Inciple ol tne 
plan of mandatories. It t-mbrnc*s ids 
tUluWln* m i n tenure.

1 Allied a i l A»m iciathl l owers 
are -tgre •,! thu t.ie Uernni Vo loan :• 
shall nnt b returned to Ge 
Ir.K. tiret, ta rale management, cruelty 
and the u«e of these co.on. a as sub 
marine baies.

The cunquvrcj fjions of Armenia, 
Syria. Mt» potamla,
Aiabla shall 
Turk.h Empire.

Pr ivieiuns 1b mad .* whereby the 
w ll-belng and development cl back- 
ward c don la 1 regions arc regarded as 
:h<- sacred trust of civilization, over 
which the League of Nations exercées 
supervisory cars The adminis.‘.ra
tion or tutelage of t.iese regions Is 
entrust* -I to the m ,r* «d»auc-*j an-

A Safe Ptfl for Sufferers—Titer 
and fit 
th pain

Limitation of Armaments, 
Penalties for Caus

ing War.

‘ 1are pills that violently purge 
the stomach and intestines wl 
Parmalee’F Vegetable Pill* are mlk 
end effective. They are purely vege 
table, no mineral purgative entérina 
Into their composition and their ef 
feet Is soothing and benofltial. Try 
Lhem and be convinced. Thousands 
.'an attest their great curative quali
ties because thousands owe their 
health and strength to timely use of 
his most excellent medicine.

thousand troop* have ntlived 
In Utargow. boldlor* arc mounted 
m i..e ro.ils of the bul.dtnz **ur ' 
lounding c.forgq Rquuic. ur.d sentric* 
with fixed twiyonets n.t stationed at 
ti.rateylc pointb. Tne military dieplo 
;s pro.ok-ng great re«*nt:ucnt among 
tne srrlkcrn tl.ere.

ihe Strike UullcMn. the offices of 
wh.cn were ralucu yesterday by the 
police, today Issued a strong attack 
against the Government, which It ac
cuses of acting illegally In imploylng 
troops and ie«;klng n 
p.oy arm.i nga.uHt the

rmany ow
Z

Paris ( . île. 1..on . iur.ie.ils, the 
Prtu,.a titNt.iufe on u*a how.iiy u* Nu- 
nuns, to-ûay p.-istuttu iu 1‘rusUlent 
v.l.buii. Prunier L.Mi.^n.»au. Picn...r 
*-• ••>'«* Uai rrui.ie,- wi.uiiuu tne
uxt ci the ii.upa.sa, tor tae tv.-.i.ai.u.i 
- * the iCujUe

:ua..< ..at o:>;ai.:ta;:on Uubrac.ng 
i-e ah.el,van. oi wu.ca x,ll.laui now- 
“•u raie iis prte.dtht; tae L/uibh, of 
•• n.cn V.scnuui c.r»,y u pres.uvlit; uu 
• r it-z.ch ana utnv. as.-»./. .a.«uuo.

v‘.e...vLtLau a au p.'vv..u.t., u..k-
tli .'1. t»uU"tgv.3 tJ fiC-ufO
; *n: on tne uvia;.. amwng uj uuvo
cales of the project in a.l cou.,ir.fcs
*.«. **»u kSi uilf.i L v

Bxhausted from Asthma. Many who 
read these words know the terrible 
drain upon health and strength which 

in tlie train of
Palestine and 

bt d.each d lrviu t ieasthmatic
troubles . Many do not realize, how
ever. that there Is ona true remedy 
which will surely stop this drain, pr. 
J. D. Kellogg's Asthma Remedy is a 
wonderful check to this enervating 
ailment. It haa a countless record of 
relief to Its credit. It Is sold almost 
everywhere.

BRITISH FORCE 
ON THE RHNIE

UgffcoJ upJU u/ lue

pretext to om- 
Clyde workers.

The wotkerfl arc not wu foolish as 
to fall Into such a trau." tlie news 
paper snyr. The wot’.tors have ad 
\ a need a prnr.icnl bchc-me to avept 
unc#niplojT.ient. und Iniv.oad of dm 
casLlng It the Government has made 
an uttempt to tush its udxoeates by 
csarlat methods. The G«*vermnent is 
c.eat’.y In league with the employer* 
to burke discussion of 11.«» scheme 
which has boos before them for 
yrcre."

Three more r.rrests were made to- 
(*a- on charges of Inciting to

Two thousand house bulkier* at 
Be;fast to-day joined the strike for a 
44-nour week. Joseph Deviiu, member 
vt Parlltmeut for West Belfast, ad 
('.reccing r.ls constituents and referring 
to tne lefusal of the «Jovernm^nt tj 
intervene In the situation, eald lie haa 
ne er heard ot a more ca.loua or Inde 
fen-'iblc attitude. He thoroughly sym- 
pathizorl with the strikers.

A meeting of GOO delegates of the 
Railway Clerk»' Association, xvhlch Is 
) a in* n qon|’oversy with the rail
ways over the question of Its recogni 
tion r.t a meeting In Birmingham, to 
dap adopted a resolution with only 
twelve dissentients, calling open the 
\a-iou3 branchai and members to take 
Fvch a'Mon as the executive deems 
rd' lsable in the event a satisfactory 
••«‘tlement is not reached by Tuesday. 
This in all probabilltv means a strike.

1SHO.il HEMS 
t;F TIE HEWS

OF TiiE DAY

.who will ac: a mmdutor.ee ia 
i th LeigL-u of Na’iins. 

h kese mandatories rre not u ilfcrm. 
but vary a* • i.’dlng to degree cf de- 
vejjp-.nent of th** colonial, region aaJ 
its approach to the stag.*

:. "fie mandates 1
Syria, and other portions of Turkey 
xvh -re well-developed civilization ex
ists. xv ,ukl be comparatively J.ght and 

j would prchah.y perm., of ;he provls- 
I lonal recognition of tho independence

Total British Casualties in j X” h."i. eo,==:r,
Air Service in War thosu ia central Africa would require

I t mandatory with large 
I ministration

4I*
Force of 900,000 Men Need

ed, Say Officials.
1

jof S» f-.gJV- 
n Pakatlnc.ocry aru tri- 

-t*i! •»* a., u.spates i. tuiviU. i.t :.p .
.u.*u*. ci a.ci,cj M.tu „

. it & oi p.*iu.i,tu aga..i. v ,tU,,cii3 p r v - 

.c«.i.g war. aaJ a uw.a.icU pruv,#.vn ia 
icr lue u.hai..za.io„ c. u cuC.viy 

v.1 .\ationa, to Wu.th a.i countries g.v- 
:ug guarauiees ot loya. ;utvniiu;.ù a.t

The text of the ; rovlslons fol'.o’-v : !
' r Iks'il.'i.—'id uubtl.’.t a.l Ulaput* |

arising bc*txvtwi tLt-n.at.vkrt to 
methods of pv-at* fal bwit.ctiien;.

"dhCOXlJLt.—To pr vei.t or i-up- 
point.y by the use of a a means at 
kncir disposal any advii.p: by a.iy 
itatu to tilstui j tae peace of Mi* world I 
uy acts of war.

•THIRDLY-To ettabiish an inter- 
nnt.onal court of pustice charged 
the duty of deciding all Justiciable 
disputes and to ensure the execution 
of Its decisions by all appropriate in
ternational sanctions — dlp.oaiatlc. 
Juristic, tccr.cmic and. if r.tc tssary, 
military.

•FUI RTHLY—( : )—To establish an 
Internationa! representative council 
xvhich will provide for the develop
ment of International law and take 
common action in matters of :re*»i- 
rrai concern.

Korns Service Men to Be 
Sent Over.

Loudon, Cable.—The regulations 
governing the* armies of oceupat.on are 
dealt with In an official statement !s- 

Spencer 
The*

powers of ad- 
nslble for theWere 16,623.sued to-night by Winston 

Vhurchiil. Secretary for War. 
statement says:

"The British military commanders 
arc of the opinion that VOTOOO men are 
sufficient for this transition period. All 
the rest will be 
poeelole.

The new armies will begin forming 
Feb. 1. and will be composed, in the 
r.rst instance, of those who have en
listed since Jan. 1, 1910. and who Jo 
not exceed 37 years of age. Volunteers 
will be accepted for one year's service 

otherwise entitled to 
battalions of X’Jing

as rt-sp )
suppression of the slave traie, the 

l iquor traffic, ar.d the prevention of 
1 military authority on ;hv* port of tbs 
natives except for native police pur-

! Other colonies and localities, speh 
I as those in German South west Africa 
I ar.d seme cf the South Pacific Islands, 
j have such sparse and scatteroj p.pu

la lit.ns and are so separated from
o'.lxcr communities that the laws of 
th** mandatory country w >u!d prub-
‘bTh«

*d Intervals to the l^eagu? ot Nations 
uacerning th? manner la xvulcb a 

colony is b«*ir,g administered
The foregoing general outline indi

cate* on broad lines the term# where
by, ,t is said, c inflicting views were 
finally recor.cil:*d and a common 
igreemcnt was reached acceptable to 
all the great and colonial powers.

'
■i

I1ÏE ùtB-i: M H0.ÏI I \

demobilized as fast a«
Dublin Sinn Feiners Con

victed oi Illegal 
Drilling.

revail in these region*, 
mandatories will report at stat-V.Mliard Dairymple xv;.* killed In- 

slant .y uy u switch Lourd in the i>sex 
T. r .nui lu.lrcud track In Walker-
v..l .

Welland Board of Trade has started 
>.. an e.-u i.s.ve : tu^ ran.me for n< w 
ir.tlustrit-s and for better conditions 
for workinLinen.

lient County Council calls on the
_.mri*iu. tc. h more aggressive pul- 

,cy for permanent iruprovement * f 
ron- .

Thomas Ashdown, aged 17. of Tor- ,gg gw 
onto. \va- . hut tnru-gh the left lung [.ure 
by a builtt from a pistol alleged io le8fili. 
tiave been accidentally fired by Wil
liam Sheldon, agtd 15.

Brantford '-ricklaycrs have mad - 
ret-ucst for 70 cints per hour fur th.: 
year s echodule. They are asking f‘»r 
a fivc-cent increase over last year and 
tin B idders’ Bxchange have agreed to 
the remues*.

The body of Sir Starr Jameson, bet- 
*nr known as "Dr. Jim" <«f Raid fame.
Is to re* t beside 'hat of his leader and 
friend. Cecil Rhodes, amid th** soli
tudes of the lofty, lonely Matoppos. in 
VatabcU land.

from amo 
release, xx 
soldiers now on home service xv.'l be 
sent Immediately to b«*lp guard 
Rhine bridgeheads and release the cld-

ng men 
hilt b9

or men
•"1 he men of the new armies xx IU be 

paid bonuses ranging from ten sh'l- 
,.ngs and sixpence per x\eek for prl- 

. vale, to 42 shillings for colonel. . i ad- 
dilion to the ordinary 
iveuve will be gr 
a scale as posslb

The occupation armies will be the 
home urn. 
the army 
ment of
,,f the Croxxn colonies and

"Thee-e arrangements seem to be the 
Lest advisable for the year 1914. Dvr- 
!ng this year, now ever, w© must 
make the old British regular army, so 
a.« to provide, on a voluntary ba-.ia, 

garrisons and foreign st:.-

i
A Remedy for Earache. To have the 

endure torture. The ear 
organ and few care to 

deal with It, considering it work for 
a doctor. Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil 
offers a simple remedy. A few drops 
upon a piece of lint of medicated 
cotton and placed In the ear will work 
wonders in relieving pain.

earache Is to 
Is a delicate

' 12)—7 ho represent a. >e 
which will watch over the f.--1 Join cf 
nations and thn maintenance ol inter
national order.

"(3)—Considering i'.se’.r 
wi,.h the mural guardianship of 
civilized races, 
council will secure the execution anJ. 
in case of need, promote the dew.op
inent of international covenants neces
sary for the protection r.nd progress 
ot those races.

'• 14"—A permanent comm'ttee 
conciliation shall take in band all dif- 
t»r«.-nci.s between the A»soc.atvd Na
tions. The committee will act, in the 
first instance, as conciliator or media
tor. and. if necessary, it wil' refer the 
differences, according to tbelr nature, 
either to arbitration or to a court of 
Justice. It will be charged with mak
ing such enquiries as It considers u se
in. and will determine the necessary 
limits of time and conditions. In 
every and any state refusing to obey 
either the axxard of the aru.trator or 
the decision of the committee of ap
plication of appropriate sanctions will 
ue proposed to the representative 
council and the Associated Govern- 

the committee. Thvso saue- 
i:i ‘.he cus«* of

council
army ja>. 

ted on as generous Warts will render the prettiest 
hands unsightly. (Tear the excrescen- 

vay by using Holloway's Corn 
which acts thoroughly and pain-

» Invested 

the représentât, vey. the army of the Rhino, 
of the Middle East, a dctach- 

the Far North and «a •
India. ■ DdLGffiA TO

DEPOSE KING?FROM N. RUSSIA of

In connection with the foregoing the 
Ministry of l>ibor announces that no 
further application for release of In
dividual officers or men on pivotal or 
special grounds can be considered.

r
Rarirt. ( able —Is Bulgaria abaut to

from Home, which 
Bulgaria > asking fur Slav aid. A del- 
, -ate of t!:<* Bulgarian Government, 
,..m* i iT'.i iinolf. has Just arrived at 

igu«* to open negotiations w.th the 
Ingo-LMax Governin' nt. with a view to 
cor.ciliatlnL the Bulgarian and Jugo- 
:Lax in:* rosis In Macedonia.

Bulj.ar.a s plan I. aid to be to cre- 
a « an auton**: ions Mnct don la and to 
* u:M v. a federal •-public, eompris- 

: a. Croat.n. !**mia. lRr.iego- 
and iiloven la.

The B i'iarians *ay they an* villing 
,f their plan Is a* c p;*d to Join this 
f« * ral r* : u lie l y ove rthrow.ng ;hc 
«’OvOtirg dynarty.

Allies Said to Be Planning 
Evacuation.

:gii : UvKpaifbes
hint at thlo, ray

Wm, ' Gilm^ur. collector of cm- 
•out" a* Brockvlllc port, died suddenly f*r« 
a! t!tc st. Vincent de Pvtl Hospital. 
x\'i*re he hud been a pat.ert for two 
v.eo!;.-. suffering from uppcndlcltl*.

The total of Prttbh casualties I » th" 
air ervlc* tor *.h" * nitre pcrio*l of t» c 

v--: K CC>.
•vr re killed and 7 247, v*to v. > ••. Jed 
The r malnder n-«* nil“*inr or known 
•n 1 avn v- m ‘alien jiri*or.*r.

r»;a* a k„iv -rive •*!tempt var M?d**
•-. wrecl; trains on the Pere Marju 
nr»r‘: <f (MtR,’,cm • V-« **nlnk»n of 
• #„ ....... uv |foVowin’? th- discov
ery of larr*' rplkcH drix « n Letxv* cn th * 
rails.

Driven Back 40 Miles by 
Bolsheviki. GREAT HUN ARMY 

THINE CF PAST•Pari*. Cable.------It 1* reported frontI
authoritative aourve© mat the French 
and British Governments, supported 
by the United States, are contemplat
ing an Immediate withdrawal of all 
anieft armed lorves from Northern 
Russia. The proposal i# based on the 
semi-official report that the l.enltw- 
Troixky uoverument will consent to 
participate in the suggested 1T1 
islands parley on condition that 
allies evacuate the territory now held 
by them in Northern Russia. It ab*o 
ia understood that the British, regard, 
lees of the action taken by the United 
States and France, 
withdraw their forces before March.

FALL BACK 40 MILKS.
Aicuauac-i, x auiti.— i.ta Alter violent 

attack by the Bolsheviki on the Amer
ican, Russian and British positions at 
"larese *o compelled the Lard-prewucu 
und outnumbered little allied loluum 
in this sector to withdraw Friday 

Its new position U

Of this number C.1W*
■ ul
\ment# by

tiouh shall be obligatory 
violence c.r aggrc«s'.* n.

• FIFTHLY.- To limit and supervise 
the- armament» of < ach nation and tne 
n anufarturc of all matt rial and 
munition* t.f war. hr.vlng rig-rd to 
the re*iu!r« nient* of the 1* u

•SIXTHLY- To rtnouttce th-:* uiak- 
ng of se r**t treaties.

SEVENTHLY -To admit to the 
!i ague on the basis of equal right b •- 
fcre the is w a "I peopks ah c and will
ing to give effective guarantee* of 
their lojol intention to olwerv • Its 
covenants."

‘ for.t* :.*Organized Force is Now 
300,000 to 600,000

And Poor Morale Makes 
Them Useless.

!

"uS Complete in Itself, Mother C.rivM* 
Worm Exterminator does not 
:he asHistance of any other m 
\> make it effective. It does not fall 
to do its work.

remitre
ediclneL •o’”.! " n-v'-v r Ho •

‘hip buy, p.p°d 12 i** dy.:’.** ’’
» i.. *.‘-,s Ti*v pita*. Lovd'vi. n 

.-vit of a r.f'c wound In tin* stom- 
uvlomntlc 

xrca'.m. I'1 the hnnds of a chum, cccT 
dentally dbckr.r$«d.

; Coblenz, ( able —According to esti
mates by the officers uf the American 
3rd army based upon reports from ail 
parts of Germany, the organized Ger
man army now located 7u various de
pots numbers from 300,000 to 500,000 
men. The report* tndhate that these 
woidlers are ol such morale that they 
hardly will be available for oper 
of any extent. The aumi»er o: n 

r, reports reaching 
L decreasing rapidly

volunteer army numbers 
between luO.OOO and 300,000 men of 
doubtful morale as they have not >et 
been organized fully or tested fairly 
The volunteer army which Is being 
organized for the purpose of stopping 
Polish and Bolsheviki Invasions of 
Germany territory bas 40.000 nun In 
the region of Frankfort-on-the-Oder. 
Many volunteer banal tone also are re
ported moving eastward.

The organized German army . con
sists ot the classes of 18M and 189». 
In* some discharged because they live 
4n occupied territory, less large num
bers of deserters and lees soute dis
charged according to demohlilsailun 
plans The officers and non- •om.nii- 
sloned officers of this 
who Intend to remain permaoeaxly m

will attempt to EALiilA TO;u • ‘.•.'.♦ai» «-«1 xvl.« n rn

THE UKRAINEDnvford ,xva acc -! v*v 1 "’homas. 
dentally *hot at hie bom** Saturday 
u' nil”” by « t ry ranted lies*.

vanillin” e rifle, and th«*y 
loaded Thomas

BORDEN NAM.D 
MISSION CHIEF

Th"0

Vobleuz 11t«vr> wr rc f 
did not know 1* wa* 
revived a hupcrfidal wound acn»*** 
the * he*t.

I.aui-annc, t abic.—A report has 
:ca.:.ed Switzerland ti.ut the Govern 
ui :;t of tUe G-Uc.-a republic, cum 
px^ed of former Auxtriau te.-.itorlea, 
i.a* proclaimed Lie un.ty of the 
tin it tan repuu.ic w»:n the I'M rains. 
Tne provisional vo.t.cnient ui the 
Gulldan icjmoiic i.as notified the 
atlit*J powers and tne Peace Confér

ât Paris of tnm act of ae.f deter 
urination ami roqueeteu oiflcial i>.co| 
nltlun. •

the army 
suggest.

'i u© new

auout 40 miles, 
at tnè village of Srymukrenga.

The Bolsheviki attack followed a 
bombardment in which gaa, incen
diary. shrapnel aud high explosives 
shells were used It *as the first 
time that gas shells had been era- 
p.oyed in North Russian warfare.

T be sheila were oi the Gerroau type. 
It has been learned that early in Jan
uary, in connection with the general 
plan to make the Bolshevist army a 
formidable force by early spring, gas 
school» were opened at Moscow.

The Bolshevists, whose 
forces In the field from the River 
Dries to Vologda railroad are esti
mated to number 15,000, brought up 
etiu more artillery and are heavily 

tbs new American position

eve* ko", xv!»*» h row <»*» !' • 
rxr • r"-t* *»nt *»f n^ldle*1 ' 

f*lvll P» •« tsa‘ I'shnirnt. seve~**d 
fonnretton with the labor m*we«*»e:v. 
other thaï* membership In the Typo 
vrn-h'rnl Vnlor. with hi* re*lgnatlon 
on Saturday night a* president of To
ronto Typographical Union.

*».ff o' 'V
all

Heads, British Party to 
Prince's Islands.

Doubtful If Conference
Tains klace.j Miner's Worm Powders will eradi

cate the worm evil that bears so heav
ily on children and Is believed to 
cause many fatalities. They are an

active Paris Csb«3.—When t.ie AV.letl 3ov- 
eminent* determined last week to In- 
".te all de ff’^tiKGovernment* In Ilu‘i- 

*la to cea*e Lostlhtt*** and to Jolu lu 
a conference at Prince'" Irlande, Mr.
Lloyd George rniuevted 8lr Robert 
Borden to undertake the dutle* of 
cblcf of the delegation representing -emedy for these evils.

L the above de*patrh is correct and 
-.he change in nationality should he 
recognized by tl>e Allies, those, of Ike 
unnaturalized Ukrainians from Galie's, 
Mitnerto Austrian national», would be 
Wed from tke'r alledanee to AaMRa 
and l»e rubject te the aoverelgMy el 
the Ukrainian Government of Kiev.

acceptable medicine to children and 
can be fully relied upon to clear the 
food channels thoroughly of these de-

I

i «tractive parasites and restore the 
nflamed and painful surfaces to 
lealthfutoees. They are ao excellent

•belling . .
on the Vasa |Uvsr. had also the posi
tion on the Dvina, at Telgsa. The 
other eectom ire compafatlvefy hui», the service.

army are nru
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All KindsLocal Time TableTHE WATERDOWN REVIEW SPECIALS FOR FEBRUARYLeavê for Hamilton—7.6t> urn. 11.1ft 
8.00 p m.laaaad emy Thursday morning from the # m • *** P mi'

“ 1, Dundae Street. Watenlown
Bubecriptkm 11.00 per year Paper* to tbi 1.20 p m.. 4.21 p.m.. 7.65 p in. 

United States. 80 cents extra ^
Of No. 1 Wood and 

Coal for Sale 
At Reasonable Prices

H. SLATER

lx»ave for Guelph Jet. 8.40 am..
Î 25c4 Bars Grand Laundry Soap 

10 Bars Sailor Boy Soap 
2 pkgs. Kellog’s Corn Flakes 
4 lbs. Rolled Oats 
Tartan Tomatoes 
Tartan Corn 
Tartan Peas

25cAdvertising rates furnished on application 
O. II. GKKKNK 

Editor and iSiblmher

S. Frink Smith & Son Auction Salei
27cThursday. February 6th. W. Holton 

* Hon. loot 12. Cou. 1. Township of | 
Kind Kin in boro.

25c
THURSDAY. FEB. 6. 1*1» 20c

Motuhty, Mi. 17—(’lui*. Beekerson 
; lot 2fi, ron. -, Township <»r East j 
Flnmhoro.

Waterdown 22cTHE TOWN AND COUNTRY 
INTERESTS 15c

COALDo you wish to see#your village and 
district make progress? You actions 
In sending your cash away or dealing 
at home answers this question The | 
home dealers, lie it In merchandise or I

We will hand you back $1.00 on each Raincoat you purchase. 
15c off every pair of heavy Mitta and 25c off every pair Men » 
lined Gloves. We .till have a few of those lovely Colla « for 
Ladies which we will sell at a reduction of 2*>c each.

Do not fail to secure some of these ( Irnuine Bargains

QUITE A SPELL
Nut, Stove, Egg nml Lump mid 

at Millgrovv station.
II. A. Drummond.

There Is a farmer who Is X Y 
Knough lo lake Ills KE.

And study nature with lib. II. 
And think of what lie OC\ 

any other article, live amt hi. Ilvlnv i |je chal„,,. ol j.,
depends upon the general public. The j 
business men are Interested In your 
social, ’educational and religious we I 
fare, contributing largely In taxes, in 
donations and In work to make them 
successful In their functions, 
frequently said that our merchants do 
not fill their places as they should.
True, they cannot and do not curry a 
stock of good such as the city stores, 
but they are able to g«-t anything you 
want and carry nearly every tieee-

I’lione 1 1 1 l

Farmers AttentionAs they each other TT.
Ami sees that when a tree HKK. 

It makes a home for Hit

Canada I*nod I.iwiisc No. 8-17871
Bring your live hogs to Millgrove 

We are prvpah <1 to pay 0. B. Griffin, Waterdownstation.
! highest markrt prices.

Drummond & Gallagher
P is

To the Ladies of the Watenlown Bed 
Cross Society.

It is with a feeling of deep appré
ciai ion that 1 ]m*ii these few lines to 
thank the Widen low n Indies for the

. . . , splendid work they have done insary. Let the business men move out 1 . .,. ... j ..... «hlièrent ways lor the Hoys at the
oî XNa.erdown. shut the village up p , cannot |ixpn.s, in w„nts
tight and every farmer In the dlstrlctjh(>w , ,.iatvil wh;il hvv ,,id for
would be heavy losers. The village „u. a,M, , kno„- personally that every 
with Its splendid school, the places ol 1^ , f<fe|i thv sulQe.

FOR SALK—Dry Hardwood cut 
in 14 in. lengths delivered at #10 
|H*r coni. Chus. A. Newell, H. R. 3, 
CampUdlville Phone Nelson 11 - 1 AUCTION SALESLOST-rFountain Pen. Reward at 
Review Office.

FOUND.—An auto tool bug. contain
ing some tools. Owner can have sa nit 
by paying ati.t-rtislug. Apply to Har
mon Blnkiey. Waterdown.

Of every description conducted 
in any part of the Province

business, is an asset to every farmer 
It is equally true that the village When 1 came back t<« the village 

last week 1 felt, that 1 ought to route 
their well-being is co-operative and annual ami thank you all personally . . ,. . ..
co-operation in all lines. In trade. In but living a very poor hand at that, ‘ ‘ ' ,* 1 ' 1,1
education, and lu social and religious 1 thought perhaps this would be the I •{•'j j * ' * *' ‘ B °
affairs is necessary to bring them to lletter way. .‘V..-

without the country could not exist

If you arc looking for a farm property 
of any kind we can help you locate just 
what you want.

Again thanging you for tlm many ! 
kipdness, etc., I ivmain.

Yours respect fully,
GEO. S. TAYLOR.

For Saletheir highest standard of excellency.

House. Bant ami - lots on Victoria 
street. W aterdown. Plenty of fruit. 
Also nearly new Organ on easy terms 
apply at Review office, or to 

R. ZIMMERMAN

l
LOCAL MENTION

Councillor Langford spent Sunday 
with friends in Kilbride. S. Frank Smith & SonStoney Creek1Mr. T. F. Allen has been appoint

ed choir leader of the MvthlidistMiss Kintiiu Volyer. ol Hamilton, 
spent the week end in the village ,.)iurch ,.hoir. 
with her sister, Mrs. K. (’. Griffin.

The Old Reliable Auctioneers
Wood For Sale CaledoniaWaterdownMr. and Mrs. E. Green and Miss 

Mrs. K. K. Cook, of Acton, is visit Vera of Burlington were the guests arn. j(>ts 
ing her sinter Mrs M. Cutter, Mill of Mr. and Mrs.

Sunday last.

MU acre Hardwood Bush • in halt

D. M. KibM.ii on CM AS. A. NEWELL —----------------- —--------------------------- ----------------------------------------------
R. R. No. 8, Campbellville □DannaanaaaanaaaaonanaDcnncaaQaaDnaananDaaannDaaanaaa

i a g
Mrs. dacob Cummins, of Millgrove 

is spending a few days with her Mrs. W in. A. Drummond Wednesday 
daughter Mrs. Ed. Saudi. afternoon. About -- members were

The Misses Thompson, after spend
ing a few weeks with friends at RM. - 
way, have returned to their home

The Women's Institute met with

The Sawell Greenhouses -Wanted
, iu attendance. To rent or buy a farm of 100 acres 

with good buildings and well water- Q 
ed Will exchange village property. , y 
Apply at Review Otliee._______ _____

::I ! Mr. and Mrs. Gen. Haines and 
; little daughter, of West Flamboro, 
si>eiit Sunday at the home o!' Mr. 
and Mrs. .1. Rasberry.

I n1 □
g

For SaleMiss Annie Rodgers hss returned 1 
to her home in Strabane after spend-j Mrs. D. Ribson !u s received a | Hase Burner, Self Feeder Coal Stove ' ° 
ing a few days here with Miss Clara letter from her smi A tin stating (.j|V.ip apply to 
Sawell. that lie hits arrived iti England and

hopes to soon be sent home.

Paper Whites 
Daffadills Narcessus 

Marguerites 
Sweet Peas

§
<'. I\ MiliKKtiOR. Wiit.-i,.o»ii j o

----------  —r~ sMr. Philip Binkley iias sold his re>i- 
dt-nce on Mill Street to William Ev«-r-

□
For SaleAt the Quarterly Board meeting | 

itt and will shortly move to his farm [of tlit* Methodist chuirii last Tues !
on the 3rd Uoncesslon of West Flan. <hiy evening Rev. R. A. Faeey was 1 A splendid building lot. 160 feet ! D 
boro. extended a unanimous invitation to i frontage on Dundas street

G. N. ARNOLD
Iny

remain as pastor of the church for aMrs Ed. !>>rnnn, of Hamilton, who another year 
was a guest at the Navy Leagm "At

Waterdown P

For SaleA congrvgatioiiid meeting will le 
held in the Methodist church. Wed
nesday evening. Fell. 19th. Reports 
of all the societies of the church will, 

Prof. St. Kline de Champ, from lie given. Refreshment-, will In* 
Toronto Cniversity, will give a lect-j served and a very lmarty invitation 
lire in the Methodist church oil Tues- is extended to all.; 
day evening, Feb. 11th. The subject 
will Ik* “French women before, dur
ing and after tin war."

Home*' last Friday evening, spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Jas. Kew. Main ■BA quantity of Brick and Lumber 

in good condition.
Street.

We are as near you as your PhoneISAAC BAKER1 Waterdown

!gFor Sale
We are pleased to see Dr. ( '. K. 

Flatt. who on his return home called 
on a f< w old friends while stopping 

The W. M. S. of the Methodist 1 with bis brother Kolietrt Flatt. 
church will meet at tin* home ot Mrs |,.ft Wednesday for Guelph when* 
•las. Thompson on Wednesday. Feb. his daughter i-« attending the < ). A. C. 
12tli. at 2:8U p. in. All meiuU-is Dr. Flatt has lievn two years in Eng- 
who were at the last meeting an* re-, laud and France. His two soils are 
quested to bring a new nu iiiIm i.

1uannoponnnnnnnDonnpnncDcn3D3DDnannanncnononQDOD□□□□□□Coal or Wood Range. 810.
Review Office

lie
For Sale DO IT NOWA large quantity of wood tor sale 

either coni or stove length, apply to 
L W DRV M MON D

\

i w ith lhe Canadian army in Fram e. 
Ilis visit here will be short as lie is 
anxious to return to his home in 

| Timtalliun, Husk.

WaterdownPhone 114-2
The K. K Klub are making arrant'- 

ment* for a Valentine "At Home" la 
be given in the roller rink Friday 
evening, February 14th A first-class 
concert will be given, refreshments ! 
served and the remainder of the even 
Ing spent in dancing, lamias' orches |
(ra «111 be 1.1 dan.1- TH.- pr.. Mr OR,,»,, underwent an
”**• nr" r,,r be“efh „,a rnli.m for guitr.-, ami i, piugr,-,-.
turned aoldlera. illg favorably.

For Sale Take off that old broken plaster which 
has spoiled the appearance of your room 
for so many years, and

A sph mliU 20(1 arn* farm in Town
ship of Nelson 5 miles fi ont Water 
down, apply toGreensville ,1. C. LANGFORD IT WILL PAY YOUWaterdown

For Sale To put on a metal ceiling or wall which 
is handsome, durable and easily cleanedLarge Extension Table, painted 

Would make good Kitchen table. 
W. II. REID

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Katun ol Carl The Women's Guild of Christ 
isle have just returned from attend- vhurvh held theii monthly meeting 
ing the elosmg extremes Ol the Med. with Mrs. Richard Sun-rus. there 
ieal convocation atfQueens l uiversit.y iM.i||g J4 atU-ndam v.
Kingston, w hen* their soil An-hie, an 
old Waterdown High school ls»y. 
n*ceived his <legn*e in medicine. He 
haul the honor of ranking third in a 
class af 39, twenty seven of which, 
himself included, served 22 months 
overseas with the tXntiy Medical 
Corpa«. .tic.is 22 years, being the 

4 youngest of-his class, but one.

Waterdown
For Sale by

Farm For SaleThe Patriotic League met with 
Mrs. Geo. Riley on Wednehday I»»LMr

acres, good garden soil, choi« locality, 
convenient to school. churoà-Pdst Office. ; 
2 miles to Ry. station. F/W terms and W. H. REID, WaterdownRev. Mr. Rennie of Hamilton gave 

n very interesting lecture in the 
Township Weilnesday evening. His 
tiubject liei.lig “ The last 100 day s of 
tie «fir.". ... .1.. j

prr iculars apply to .
hiona Church, Tp. Clerk . - m:Waterdown
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! Mm A. M. mater, on or before the Ipf 
1 day of April of «wh year

Mlgned on behalf of the Watenlown I 
Branch of the Women » llalltute:

Waterdown Cemetery
(Continued from page 1) I

Gordon & Son entitled to charge

$5.001er $4.00Convenor of Cemetery Committee, 
now In ern-iire unil not pnld within Mm W A. Ilyckmsn; Her rot ary. Ml»* 
thirty day» ten per fent^hhall be added Itt.th Mteener; Treaeurer. Mr*. A. M. 
to the amount for Interrei and ex- Sluter; Mr» J t) McGregor. Director, 

of collection, (f iring each year Mr*. A. \*. Henry. Director; Chairman
Hoard. Dr J <>. Me- 

tlregor; Secretary of Cemetery Board. 
Mr II. Thompson

Anil Hint to any charge* for tdot*

WSAnd Every Dollar 
Worth More.

LADIES and GENTS
that the mini» nliall remain on. till the of Cemetery

SMaine nliall he forfeited.CUSTOM
TAILORS

Mlgned President.

The Director* of the Waterdown
The securing of addre»»e* ws* a 

i „ . . . great ta*k. but abundant ancre»»
un,l,.r ,n,l ", „„r r,,orl„ Tl„„, Imere.tstl

1 \Irtue of the authority In them vested 
by chapter 17o of the Revised Htutute*

1 of Ontario, do enact us follow*
responded generou*ly.

Small savings now 
share in the high 
interest on Govern
ment Securities.

1 Whim iniltnhV wosthtr crnic. Mr 
Rutherford. Bupt. of Hamlilun Ome- 
tery. *endlng hi* foreman out for two 
day*, and then our foreman ami help 
er* went on and finished the work. It

1 1 That no person or person* shall
remove from the premise* known a* 
the Waterdown Cemetery the dead 
hotly, or the remain* of any dead body, 
<>r the cofTIn containing the remain* of 

Much tiody. unies* }iy competent au
thority from some court of law, or by 
mid with the consent of till* company, 
expressed by a resolution duly paused 

I at a meeting called for the purpose of 
considering any application made for 
such purpose.

Indeed a transformation from a
Rhruba War-Savings Stampswilderness to a beauty spot, 

and flowers were planted and In 1914
a well wa* dug. loiter seats were pro
vided. a new fenre on both sides was 
built and the entrance fence repainted.

Cost $4.00 this month 
i Redeemed in 1924 for 

$5.00. Sold at Money- 
Order Post Offices, 
Banks, and wherever 
the Triangle and 
Beaver sign is dis
played.

Wc have a good line <d 
Never Fade Blue Indigo 
Serges and Worsteds.

Tim 1918 Hoard of Management were 
Geo. K. Horning. President; Directors. 
Dr. J. O McGregor. Wm. Attrldgu. 
Geo. H. Stock. A. Newell. Ferdinand 
Slater. Jas. R. Thompson. C. I*. Mc
Gregor, W. A. Ryckman. Secretary and 
Treasurer.

Since Its organization it has been

2. Any person desirous of procuring 
order for the removal of the dead 

the casket containing suchj body or
i romains, shall produce to the Directors 
1 iatlsfactory evidence that the next of 
I kin of Mich deceased person has been ,

application the desire of the Hoard to give to the

24

I duly notified that such 
! would be made, and stating In such lot owners efficient service at as near 
notice the time and place when and ; the actual cost of the work as possible.

surplus funds being devoted to 
Improvement. With an object of secur- 

cemetery extension. In 1917 
to cemetery was purchased

r
where such application would he made, any

As the years go by many changes ,np 
are made among the officers. Thomas ,,lp 
Stock being president for six years. In a, a coat of $560.00. The same has 
18«3 Chas. Sealey was made president been cinared and graded, staked and 
and acted for twelve years, when Dr. meBSure(| into plots, ready for selling 
J. O McGregor, who had been a Di- to anv per80n wishing to purchase b>

, rector, was appointed president for applying to the Secretary-Treasurer.
twenty consecutive years, with the as- ,
«istance of John T. Stock. H. Thomn- By law No. 4 having been submitted 

U Sparks artlng an secretaries. ' to the Directors and duly passed, sign- 
Me Monies, ed by the President and Secretary. 

E. Stock. Wm 1 with company's seal.
E. Horning. I enacted by the Directors of the said 

that the plan of lots, walks, 
submitted by W. A. Ilyok- 

of the said Directors, be the

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty

Directors were Tharles 
James Stewart. Wm. 
Tuck, Charles Stock. Geo.

It Is hereby

company 
etc., now 
man. one
plan by which the lots of the annex to 

shall hereafter be 
and described and that the 

be registered In the cemetery

WaterdownIn January, 1912. the 
Women's institute appointed a com- 
mitt et» to meet the (’emetery Hoard 
and get th*»lr consent to undertake the 
putting in order of our union cemetery 
The committee appointed were Mrs. 
\V. A. Ryckman. convenor; Mrs. Annie 

and Miss Ruth 
Mrs. J. O. Me-

PHONE 153
said cemetery 
knownWATERDOWN
books.

M. Slater, treasurer; 
Mlaener.
Gregor

Also that the price or sum to be 
sixteen feetsecretary; 

and Mrs. A. L. Henry, dlrec- 
This committee met at Dr. Mr-

paid for each plot of
shall be thirty dollars; the price 

of a half plot, eight by sixteen, or 12* 
superficial feet, shall be twenty dol
lars. and for smaller lots in the same 
proportion as the half plot rate.

BUCHAN’S square
Gregor’, am! obtained the hoard's con- 

Thr Rev. J. M. McDonald very 
offered to drnft the circularkindly

letter, a copy of which you may read.

Waterdown Union Cemetery j All plots to he paid for before occu- 
condition | patlon or use to the Treasurer 01 

guarantee given for same to the Hoard

Canada Food License No. 9 - 1987

\s the
has fa'leji Into a dilapidated 
through neglect, and as our people, j
Vke the peoples of all other lands That th(1 Recretary be empowered »o 
hold in respect the resting place of the ^ &n grave diggers at a cost or 
lead. we. the members of the Water- ^ ^ ,,n to $6.00 a grave and to

Branch of the Women's Instit- wjthhol(1 00 of 8ame to cover the Flower beds not exceeding eighteen you hired?" 
recently decided to take some nc rcat of clearing away surplus earth In inches In width will be permitted

the matter of cemetery lm- ,he spring and sodding, as arranged for around the base of monuments, and ,.|j° ha„ trac<>(, 
nrovement. We, therefore, passed a !betwpp„ owner and secretary, the where there is no monument can only ftfly years without 
resolution to undertake. In co-opera- < horRQ to ^ pa|,i before the grave | be made under the supervision of the worth mentioning."
Mon with the Trustees, the task of ^ le,j t0 the Treasurer.
Improving the present appearance of
tbis cemetery and also of receiving AU plots can now be sold under per No plants or flowers of an> descrip 
limita' contributions hereafter from a'l cars system, white owners of Gun may he picked or ,ro,n Sunder
•nterested friends to enable us to pro- 0j,j plots have the privilege ot mak the cemetery without p ahip minus coats, the males of the
-hie for Us future rare. Many ot thrjutg payment in full for perpetual care 9la„ds not concregathm
•omit...one, have fallen over, and the rate of « wen, -five dollars fot „ufh are! 00 "**
quire to he sot erect ; the fences are|. plot of sixteen feet square, and f t- ^ fm;d hy June 2oth in ;
broken down mid tv'c-l to he repaired. ,cen dollars for a half plot of one hit • ^ ^ ^ wlM p,, removed from the lot

weeds have grown up «irctl and twenty-eight superficial feet.
To those of you who Intend plant- The conclusion of an armistice be

ing flowers on your lots, will you tween the Entente Allies and the 
i i ,i... u.irvlres nf rentrai Vow Ai s means the liberationOur rub s tire made solely for the remember tha • of Canadians held as prtsoners-of-

. -etteral the caretaker are placed tritely at tour war ,he neighborhood of 2.80ft
benefit ol he > I disposal Canadian soldiers have been taken

Our methods for overtaking t'1'1* and It i* sincerely trusted that >ou | py ,.n«-my since the outbreak of
wtirk are as follows: By local agita- ! «m appreciate that the members of i |,|,-ase report any complaint prompt War. Of these a few have escaped, 
•km. tve are endeavoring to arouse ,he Board, giving their services freely ,y everything possible will "*• j J™1*' h«*e p®™e ’bM^îiiterned "hi
public spirit In the community to a for the improvement and care of nat- lom, to prmltle a remedy. swttserland.

• of responsibility In this. erdown Cemetery, have only adopted , . . ... . resnon*. I tuptlvliy
careful It Is hardly fair to hold us r. spons 2 *00 howevvr

ihle for mb-takes of which we are not prjson mp#; 
told. by Austria.

FOR

Confectionery 
Cakes and Pies

added to all accounts for care unpaid 
after December 31st in each year. Isubor Ijost.

How is that expert in genealogy

Nothing to him.” 
that?”

my ancestry back 
flndlng anybodyTomatoes, Peas 

Snow Cap Pilchards 
Chicken Haddie 

Sardines 
Pork and Beans 

Domestic Shortening 
Evaporated Milk

caretaker.
Vont less Choir In Ottawa.

In Ottawa's French Baptist Church

quickly following suit 
stiou of the pastor.

Vr 1st mere In Germany.many noxious
everywhere and should be destroyed; the same charges to rema.n universal 
•he urass has been growing wild, and 0ver the whole cemetery 
most nf thn pints for years have been j 
iineared for.

WE SELL

Linkert Bros.
BREAD

and some have died In 
The groat majority of the 

r, were in German 
few, If any. art held

•«roper senst
these rules after the most 
consideration, and having in view the 
t)*.üt interests of the owners.

Also, we are in consultation•nat'er
.vith the authorities of the cemeteries 
of the city of Hamilton regarding the 
i,,.Ht method of raising the money we ;
Will require. And further, we have ar 
-,,„gvd with Prof. Mutt, of the flm V**
Agricultural College, to give a public ; To m,<n,rP the best landscape effects 
lecture, illustrated with lantern slide* | u ..Hsenttui that the Board of Man 
on "The Arrangement and Care of Hg(.rg „hall assume the general care 
Cemeteries." Friday evening. April 12. of thv entfre grounds, and owners of 
1912. In the Presbyterian M S. Room.^otM „hall observe all the rules an* 
Waterdown. regulations passed from time to time

by the Board of Managers for keeping 
the lots In order.

Fre#*£Every Day ta-lionl Lesson an Eye-opener.
In a Fort William school recently 

the little folk were required to write 
compositions s»n the old familiar, 
••How 1 Spent My Holiday,” and one 
toi naively but conscientiously wrote 
that she had not done much as she 
had u 'sore throat and rash." The 
school nurse thereupon discovered 
that the youthful essayist was In a 
tine state of peeling after scarlet

Mr Roht Spence lias taken a great 
Interest In the work as caretaker and 
keeps the cemetery and flowers look 
mg well. In the spring of each year 
the Cemetery Improvement Committee 
meet and send out cards asking foi 
financial aid to carry on 

j Very many respond annually while 
others turn the deaf ear.

This commltee would like the whole 
cemetery plot under perpetual car*

W. A. RYCKMAN.
Secretary-Treasurer

Extracts from Rules and Regula
tion* of Waterdown Cemetery :

AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

the work

We hereby appeal to you. as one who 
is interested In this cemetery, for fin 
Bi.ni! eld. and we will be glad to re- 

of money you may de-

Toilet Table Jag*.
After firing up on an "after shav

ing" lotion, a man named Raymond 
bit a Kitchener policeman who 
sought to curb hi* Joy. At another

The care of lot* does not necessarily 
Include the watering of the grass, as 
the Board does not bind Itself to ex- 
pend u greater amount for such care 
than is received for the purpose 
counts for care are due and payable 
on July 1st In each year, and Interest 
at the rate of ten per ceot. will be

reive any sum 
sire to send us. both now for ImmedS- 

und also from year to year 
tor tie cemetery's future upkeep 
We request that money gift* shall be 

dollar and upwards and that they 
be »cgt' jo. the Treasurer of the fund.

western town a rtttgen confessed that 
he had imbibed disastrously of Flor
ida water while celebrating thé nswa 
of prospective peace.

Ac-PHONE 182
Waterdown Read The Review
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For Sale
$3300

Mill Street, Waterdown, next to Dr. Hoppers

Desireable 9 room stone and frame 
dwelling, good furnace, electric lights 
sleeping porch, new cistern, fruit cel
lar, good barn, chicken run, about 
three-fifths acre of land with fruit 
trees and good garden soil

Apply to

L. M. STOCK
Hamilton, Ont.439 King St. East

Phone, Reg. 4874
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ITHE TREASURE
OF GOOD HEALTH

WM retained In after ages. The nom- 
bere appear to We conventional, cor
responding nearly, but not exactly, to 

civil divisions of the

and phosphoric Mid In the growth 
or the plant, it must bo hept in 
mind that all the elements working 
together are essential to maximum 
crop production and that even when 
these are present the results obtained 
by their uee ere often very materially 
aifected by cultural and climatic con
dition#.

It Is generally* conceded, 
ever, mat:

Nitrogen exerts Its greatest 
fluence on the amount or foliage, the 
flowering process, maturing. color, 
growth, quality and disease resisting 
power of the plant

Potash la apparently eeeentlal to 
the formation and transference of 
starch and other carbohydrates, has 
an important 
of leaves and 
stiffens the stem, stalk aid straw, as
sist# In the development of the fleshy 
parts of fruits and makes the plants 
more resistant to the attacks of fung- 

js diseases
Lack of potaeh results <n weak 

plants, while excessive amounts delay 
the maturing of the crop.

Pbosphor.c acid in available form 
favors rapid development of the 
young plant, hastens maturity, In
creases the proportion of grain to 
straw, assiste In developing the grain 
and Is necessary to the development 

protoplasm without which there 
could be no plant growth. —Purdues 
Experiment Station.

lMSXKfeT.'%3
I -* ushpcicts

«•, U, military or
people.—■penher'n Coo. It Lot them 
judge the people—The principle of 

■_____ », _.b , co-onratlon In the Lord1, work I,
JMkro'r Counsel, faotfu, 11, 1-17. ïïïüSLJ* SSwted”'” TUe*” the

Cemmintnry.—1. Jethro received by many demanda made by the people, 
glow (v*. 1-11)- 1-11. Jethro, Moore Caw could receive aitentlon prompt- 
father-in-law, the priest ol Mldian. ly. every greet matter..unto thee— 
waa also called Ho hah, Reuel and Rt- A, waa proper Caere of Importance 
«uni. In religion he waa not an laraal- were to he referred lo More,, it. And 
fte, yet he honored the true tied (e. Ood command thee ec— Jethro waa 
11). He heard of the great dleplaya of eareful to auggeat that hie plan should 
divine power In behalf of the laraal- consideration only n. It might
Itaa. whore risible leader wa. Mow. be con.let.nl with Ood'. will. Be able 
and be came to Sinai to était bleeee- ,n0urw-Thua relieved. More, could 
In-law, bringing Moses wife and two near the el rain that would come upon 
none with hlm Ai Jethro approach- h, u .
*? the camp of Ur«l, lll«.i»”» ff* III. The conned hwded (vs. 14-17). 
tîna Orient?] Mendmw tM ZÎÏ *«• hearkened-Moeee recognlaed

rol/hTm- nf*Th« mlleWw. the eoundneae of Jethro's advice nod
amüL of SL hi! aatlnfled that It wae In harmony
SOï. Md .1» nl.M th. dlfflrul- *»• "SSJilL'SSafi’o.1™* *h*
Uee he had met In hlo great work, ?,!*" lnl“ Immediate o|.eration.
Jethro gave thanks to Ood for what Chore able men it w« a mark of 
He had done for Vow and hi, peo- »“»“ “l*1" l«d-"h P that he 
pie. and declared the superiority of knew moo and waa able to .elect men 
the Ood of Israel over all other gode nullable for th* leak, o be performed 
11. PXther-ln-law—Thin term le ap- He made hi, «election from all land 
piled also to other relatives by mar- nod doubt lea, secured the very best 
riage Took a burnt offering—Jethro for this service. 2«. At all eeasone- 
oflered eacrlflce to the true Ood. and The matters that came up for settle 
Aaron and the elden of lerael Joined ment were promptly adjusted. Hard 
Aloes, In a feast In honor of hla fa- came, they brought unto More,—Moses 
ther-ln-law. had direct communication with Ood

II. Jethro's counsel (rt. 13-23). 13. and the cause, that were brought to 
bloeee eat to Judge the people—As he him were Judged righteously. 
w*« leader of lerael. it wa, natural Questions.—Who was Jethro* By 
and proper that difficulties arising what other names was he known7 
«tween Individuals should he brought whom did he bring to Moses? How 
to him for adjustment, and he as- was he received? What was hie attl- 
eumee this burden unhesitatingly. The tude toward the true Ood? What did 
people stood... .unto the evening- he see Mos„ doing? What question 
The case, to be settled were so num- dld he Mk >loee„? what counsel did 
erou. that much time wae required to f.,Mhr0 glve Mo,ee? What kind of men 
complete the work, and some of the dld he coun„el MOieg to ch00,e? What 

long for their wse th regulr 
turn to come. 14 Why eltteet thou , DT,n,ft(V
thyself alone —Jethro’s keen mind PRACTICAL SLRVEY.
grasped the situation at once and saw Topic—Co operation In tho Work of 
a better plan for dealing with the the Kingdom.
Israelites' difficulties than the one j. wise counsel accepted.
Moeee was following. His question ,, *,. .
auggeat, the Youtee that he would Reepon.lh llty shared
recommend. He could see a way to Co operation essential,
relieve Moses of much labor and care 
and to relieve the people also. IB.
Because the people come unto me —
This appeared to Moeee to be a suffi
cient reaeon for his spending hie 
time in meeting their demande. 16. I 
do make them know the statutes of 
God—Moses wae doing a great work 
in teaching his people the laws of God 
and his will concerning them, and he 
felt hie responsibility. 17. The thing 
that thou doest Is not good—Jethro 
makes bold to criticise Mpeee’ course, 
not because Mosses was not doing his 
•work well, but because his self-im
posed task was too arduous. 18. Thou 
will sdrely wear away.... and this 
people—Moses would wear himself out 
in trying to myt 
of the people, and

EASILY MAINTAINED THHOUOH 
THE USE OF DR. WILLIAMS' 

RINK RILLS.
TORONTO MARKETS.

how- PAH.MI'IIB’ MARKET.
n^Kc'hStor,.............

Do., omnnrry ... ...............
Mniksrmr. lb...................................

laid, due..................

...............

There le not a nook or corner in 
Canada, in the citiee, the towns, the 
vtilifee, on the ferme and 
mine»
Williams' Pink Pille have not 
UMd, and from one en 
try to the other they

In
in the

and lumber camps, where Dr. 
— 2 * been

end of the coun- 
bave brought 

back to bread-winners, their wives and 
families the splendid treasure of new 
health and strength 

You have only to ask your neigh
bor», and they can tell you of some 
rtteumatlc or nerve-shattered man, 
some suffering woman, ailing youth 
or anaemic girl who owes prenent 
present health and strength to Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills. For more than 
a quarter of a century these pills have 
been known qot only in Canada, but 
through all the world, as a reliable 
tonic, blood-making medicine.

The wonderful success of Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills le due to the fact 
that they go right to the root of the 
disease in tho blood, and by making 
the vital fluid rich and red strengthen 
every organ and every nerve, thus 
driving out disease and pain, and 
making weak, despondent people 
bright, active and strong. Mr. W. T. 
Johnson, one of the best known and 
most highly esteemed men In Lunen
burg country. N. 8„ say»:—"I am an 
Provincial Land Surveyor, and am ex
posed for the greater part of the year 
to "Very hard work travelling through 
the forests by day and camping out by 
night, and I find the only thing that 
will keep me up to the mark is Dr. 
Williams Pink Pills. When I leave 
home for a trip in the woods 1 am as 
interested in having my supply of pills 
as provisions, and on such occasions, 1 
take them regularly. The result is I 
am always fit. I never take cold, and 
can digest all kinds of food such as 
we have to put up with hastily cooked 
in the woods. Having proved the 
value of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, as 
a tonic and health builder, 1 am never 
without them, and I lose no opportun
ity In recommending them to weak 
people whom ! meet."

Dr. Williams' Ping Pills should be 
kept in every home, and their oc
casional use will keep the blood pure 
and ward off illness. You can. get 
these pills through any medicine deal
er or. by mall at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2 50 from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

Base, new
Irmuiod* 0
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part In the development 
woody parte of stems, 55ibl.
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bunch ...........
Parsley. bunch.........
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TumlpR. bug ...
Do., pock ............

MEATS WHOLESALE
Beef. foreauartei-M..................16 00

Do., hindquarters ............ 22 00
Carcasse*. choke .

Do., modi
Do., common.........

Veal, common, cwt.
Do., medium. ...
IK»., prime .........

Heavy hog*, cwt. ..
Shop hog*. cwt. ...
Abattoir hogn..........
Mutton, cwt...............
Lamb, lb.....................
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SOIL ELEMENT DEFICIENCY.
This le the age of scientific farm

ing. The farmer who proceeds 
scientifically keeps hla soil built up 
to its maximum productivity. To 
do this he must know the cause for 
deterioration, what the soil contains 
and what it lacks, and what crop 
they are by nature best suited for. 
Below are given some general prin
ciples that will do well to 
member.

Clay Soils arc generally deficient 
In nitrogen and phosphorus, but con
tain potassium. The tendency is for 
clay soils to hake and get hard, and 
the addition of a little lime Is calcul
ated to correct this.

Black Soils are strong in nitrogen, 
but sometimes short of phosphorus 
and potassium. Such soils usually need 
drainage.

Sandy Soils are generally deficient 
in potassium. Roughly «peaking they 
are short on all the -oil -lemente. 
Here Is another case woen* lime will 
prove a sweetener and will help to re
tain moletur.

PLANTS THAT POISON STOCK.

... 20 00 

... 17 60 

... 14 60 
IS 00 

... 20 00 
.. 24 00 
.. 16 00 
... » 00 
... 22 00 
... 18 60 
.. 0 26

KVGAR MARKET.
ns to the retail trade 

sugar, Toronto de-
» people had to wait Wholesale quotatloi 

on Canadian refined
Acadia granulated
8t. Lawrence-----
Lantlc gi an 
Canada Red : ISIS: 18:5

:e granulated
lulated ............

unada ltedpath, gran...........
Acadia yellow. No. 1 yell 

Ual. 40c;

ferenUa|Wfi

m yellow. No. 1 yellow, dlffefen- 
No. 2 yellow. 50c; No. 3 yellow.

yellow. No. 1 yellow, dlf- 
runulated. 30c; No. 2 yel-ferentlal frem granulated, 

low. 40c; No. 3 yellow. 50c.
Atlantic yellows. No. 1 yellow, differ

ential. 40c; No. 2 yellow. 60c; No. S yel-

The training of the chosen nation 
for its high destiny was a gigantic 
task. A people divinely directed and 
delivered, and mlracu.ously sustained 
should have displayed Increased faith 
in God and fortitude in difficulty. The 
murmurlngs of Merlbah mingle with 
the echoes of Miriam's song of triumph 
and mark their slow progress. The 
assault of Amaiek introduced a new 
era in national discipline and doomed 
himself to extirpation. In the lesson 
we have

I. Wise counsel accepted. The defeat 
of Amaiek was followed closely by 
the vjeft of Jethro, the priest of Mld
ian and fatber-in-4aw of Moses. The 
greatness of the latter ie expressed In 
the readiness with which be accepted 
the counsel of his Gentile kinsman. 
Himself divinely commissioned and 
instructed, he did not scorn advice 
from humbler sources or neglect the 
warning against the squandering of 
resources which eighty years had left 
undimlnlshed. He was supreme judge 
in Israel and upon him rested tho 
whole weight of Judicial administra
tion. The task was too great both for 
himself and for the people and oc
casioned delay as well. "The people 
stood by iMoscs from the morning un
to the evening." 
cate the Judicial office, but to dis
tribute its responsibilities, reserving 
to himself its highest exercise and the 
higher duties pertaining to its moral 
and spiritual aspects rather than the

II. Responsibility shared. The result 
of Jethro’s counsel was a system of

insured equity

2;'ajittda yellows. No. 1 yellow, differ. 
entln^40c; No. 2 yellow, 60c; No. 3 y el-

Toronto Cattle Markets.
Receipts: 1,022 cattle, 181 calves, 2,- 

058 hogs and 161 sheep.
Export cattle, choice .. 14 08 16 00
Export cattle, medium 13 00 14 00
Export bulls...................... 9 00 9 60
Butcher cattle, choice 10 00 10 65
Butcher cattle, medium 8 00 8 76
Butcher cattle, common 6 60 7 00
Butcher cows, choice .. 9 00 9 60

7 00 7 60
6 00 6 60
8 0C 9 00
9 00 10 00

It Is impossible to say with exacti
tude how much damage results from 
cattle and live stock generally eating 
poisonous planta. It is 
tain that the waste 
amounts to pe,rious proportions annual
ly. Cattle, sheep and swine are taken 
HI. and frequently die from trouble 
attributable to the consumption of 
poisonous plants when other things are 
supposed to have been the cause. If 
it were the custom In all cases of this 
kind to call In a veterinary surgeon 
to investigate it would be discovered 
In many Instances that the consump
tion of poisonous plants was at the 
foundation Some, of these plants are 
common to every province of the Do
minion.
In sections of the country. The Agri
cultural Gazette of Canada In the Sep
tember and October numbers deals 
with this matter In a \%ry lucid way, 
and supplies accounts of the most trou
blesome of these weeds In seven out of 
the nine provinces.

In Ontario It would seem that there 
are only two poisonous we^d# that 
cause farmers serious trouble. These 
are spotted cowbane 
lock (clcuta maculata) and the com
mon horsetail. Both these plants are 
found in low places, or in sandy land 
which has a poorly drained subsoil, 
thç cowbane being 
ous to cattle and 
horses. There are other poisonous 
plants found In the province, such as 
sneeze weed, sheep sorrel, or lamb 
kill, stinking wlllie, and purple or corn 
cockl^. The last named Is hurtful 
particularly to you

, however, cer- 
thus caused

•mNigs. Butcher cattle, medium 
Butcher cows, canners 
Butcher hulls.................

all the demands 
the people would 

become wearied with waiting.
19. Hearken now—God shall be with 

thee—Jethro had no thought or desire 
of interfering with God s plan, but he 
wished tg suggest a way In which 
God's design could be better carried 
out. For the people to God-ward — 
Moses would stand between God and 
the people, receiving communications 

e from him for them. Thou shall teach 
them—Moses would give his chief at
tention to instructing the people. He 
had been uolnp this In the past, but 
being relieved of the less Important 
details ~.n Judging, he could give more 
attention to teaching the people "the 
work that ther must do.” 21. Provide 
out of all the peopl 
those among 
could safely and wisely be entrusted 
duties which had been performed by 
Moses himself. The language indi
cates that great care should be exer
cised in the selection of the men and 
four qualifications are specified. Able 
men—They were to be capable men, 
worthy men. "The expression implies 
moral and physical efficiency, rather 
than Intellect; intellectual ability, it Is 
rendered 'worthy* (1 Kings 1; 52), 
•virtuous' (Ruth 3; 11; Prov. 12; 4), 
and often valiant' (1 Sam. 14; 62.)” 
Such as fear God—Men who not only 
believe in God in an Intellectnal way, 
but are devoted to Him and His ser
vice, men of truth—The men to be 
placed In the position of Judges must 
have high regard for* truth. They 
must tell |he truth themselves and 
Insist on truthfulness In others. Hat
ing covetousness—"Hating unjust 
gain."—R. V. No one who would ac
cept of a bribe should be entrusted 
with the duty of passing Judgment in 
any case. He should be one that do- 
eplseth the gain of expressions, that 
shaketh his hands from holding of 
bribes" (Isa. 33: 16). Rulers—Chiefs, 
princes, overseers, thousands—hun
dreds. etc -This minute classification 
of the people is thoroughly In accord
ance wi*h the Semitic character, and

Feeding steers .. 
/.lockers, choice .. . ... 8 00

.. 6 60
.. 80 00

Springers, choice .. . • 90 00
Sheep, ewes................ 8 00
Bucks and culls......... 6 00
Lambs
Hogs, fed and watered.. 16 00
Hogs. f. o .b...................... 16 26
Calves

9 00THE CATTLE SITUATION.
The Toronto Live Stock Exchange, 

compound of members exclusively in
terested In the buying and selling cf 
live stock, wish to set before the pro
ducers of live stock the following

1. —The close of the war, Instead of
diminishing, will greatly increase the 
demand for food, and particularly for 
meat. It is already evident that the 
chief reason for the capitulation of the 
Central Powers was that they had not 
food to go along with. «

2. —The products of the Canadian 
farms are cerceale and food animals.
At the present time, the demand for 
both is unlimited. The first demand 
to be satisfied will, unquestionably, 
be that tor cereais. All the world 
can Immediately set Itself to the rais
ing of cereals. One crop will great
ly ameliorate the famine; two crops 
will probably restore wheat reserves 
to normal.

In regard to live stock, this Is not 
the case. The building up of cattle 
herds, particularly involves a pro
gramme of years. Even If the foun
dation atoefc and the fodder wore im
mediately available In (Europe, the 
cattle herds could not be restored In 
less than fire or six years, but all 
European countries—combatants and 
neutrals alike—ere stripped both of 
live stock and of fodder An un
limited demand will exist for years, 
both for breeding stock and for meats:

3. —The situation Is therefore as fol-

I’ricee of grains will probably de
cline on a scale which will restore 
them to normal In 2 or 3 years.

Prices of live stock will decline on 
a much slower reals. Normal prices 
will probably not be restored for 10 
years

During those 1>years, the advantage 
to the farmer of marketing hie grain 
through Hie medium of live stock will 
h« greater than at any previous time 
in a generation

4 —Farmers of Canada will not be 
able to take advantage of this situa
tion unless they have the Live Stock 
to sell. They can place themselves 
In ibis position only by keeping their 
breeding stork this fall Therefore, 
farmers, keep pour cows and your 
■owe Every breeding female held 
over this Sail will bring rich dividends 
In the yeers to come. If Canada pro
duced 10 time# her present supplies 
of cattle and bog», there would be a 
profitable market for them all.

6—in regard to feeoere for the pres
ent winter. It #eems now as cer
tain as anything can be that there will Malarial for HnHnt.be a profit in the feeding deal tble Beil Ior ”Pllnle-
season. We unhesitatingly recommend Oetvanised wire netting Is claimed to 
f.rroqr. to II. up « m.ny c.ttl. „ S'"îïîîiKT.XK0 
they can feed. In weight. :ion-aheorbent ana easily

• ACTTOK OP PLANT FOODS “"n.lïïV&î. "t*. VK, I*!?»

by the. Iflairt foo-i, nitrogen, potash bound cioeely upon tb# snjuredUmb.

7 00Stockera, light 
Milkers, choice 130 00 

136 00
9 60
8 00othere are only to be found

14 7614 00

16 00 16 00

OTHER MARKETSHe was not to va-
WINMI'EG GRAIN EXCHANGE.

s on the Winnipeg Grain 
sterday were as follows:— 

Open. High. Low. Close.
. ... 0 65*4 0 66‘* 0 64% 0 66% 

3 (fo 3 02V, 2 97% 2 99%

0 S0% 0>0%

cluatlon
Exch

“Si.rlo-

îtt Sik ,B.
MINNEAPOLIS GRAINS.

or water hem-There were 
the Israelites to whom

Jurisprudence which 
and lessened the burden of adminis
tration both 
The wisest administrator In church or 
state ie he who meet readily recog
nizee and effectively employe the cap
abilities of subordinates. Not only did 
the new order lessen the burden, but 
inspired 1b* nation with fresh 
and vigor. The pulsation wae felt ev
erywhere. New interest was awaken
ed and the people elevated. All the 
talent In the church should be enlleted 
by w|a* and dlecrlmlnating leader
ship. This lo inseparable from true 
and permanent progress. There are 
everywhere burled talents, which, if 
evoked, would become effective agen
ciez for righteousness. Genius may as
sert Itself and clear a space for its 
exercise, but It equally trt*j that 
much sound ability lies dormant be
cause It is not called Into responsible 
exercise. "When Saul saw any strong

person in the church should be active
ly engaged.
' HI. Co-operation essential. To co

operate means to work together, to as
sociate In mutual effort for one end. 
It Is not doing the same thing, but 
different things with one purpose No 
man can succeed alone. The variety of 
endowment indicates the design 
"The weakest ha-t a gift that everv 
other needs " Moses was to rrma n the 
living link between God and the peo
ple. "Be thou for the people to God- 
ward." and In this relation be wrought 
most effectively with as well as for 
the nation 
getber with

especially poieon- 
the horsetail to Minneapolis. Minn—Flour unchanged. 

Barley, 7v to Me Rye. No. 2, XL60 to 6.6L 
Brun. >45 00 Flax. $3.20 to $3.22.

for Moses and the people.

DVLVTH LINSEED.
-Duluth—Linseed on track. 93.20%: ar

rive. not quoted: January. $3.21 bid; Feb
ruary. $3 2®% bid; May. $3.22.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCKlife chickens.
(Canadian Press Wire). .

East Buffalo, Jan. 29.—Cattle, 
ertpts 300; slow.

Calves, receipts light; steady; $ to

A Problem for the Editor re-
It bas been asked whether stepping 

on a man’s corns gives provocatlm 
for swearing. Answer: Keep the toes 
clear of corns by using Putnam's Corn 
Extractor. It's the best, 25c at all 
dealers.

117
Hogs, receipts 600; pigs 

beat 20 cents higher; heavy $17.80 to 
$18; mixed. $17.75 to $18; yorkers $17 - 
90 to $16; light yorkers, $16 to $16.50; 
pig*. $15.50 to $16; throw-out# $12 to 
$16 60; stags $10 to $13.

Shyep and lambs, receipt# 3,000; 
lambs 15 cents higher; others strong; 

i lambs, $11 to $17.15; yearlings $10 to 
$14 60; wethers $11 to $12; ewes $4 
to $11; mixed sheep. $10.76 to $11.60.

The Lever Principle,
In laying trarpets and rugs, heavy 

furniture.may be raised, with aston
ishing ease, by the use oi a bed sat 
or something rlmllar; a broom handle 
wih answer for lightweight arm'us. 
Place one end of the slat under the 
furniture; put some solid obji :t uud'r 
that end. 
other end.

steady;

ir Time for Bad to Oo.
A couple of friends came 

bringing with them a neighbor's pet 
collie, who made great friend^ with 
Elizabeth, our little daughter, 
want well till eight o'clock, 
Elizabeth,
"1 think you bad better tak® 
borne now; his parents will be getting 
worried over his being out so late."

to call.

or any valiant man. he took him 
himself (1 Sam. 14.621. Every

All
when

greatly worried, exclaimed:
Bud1

I
The House of Illumination.

' A visitor to ar. old Engl*«h cathe
dral was told that up In the vaulted 
roof there wae a wonderful bit 
carving, but that be had come at the 
wrong time of day to see it properly. 
Only at a certain nour of the morn
ing did the light fall on It and reveal 
its beeuty. Those early workers In 
stone ware content that for the great
er pal», ef the time tbelr work should 
remain Ridden and unappreciated, and 
that It should only appear lo the visi
tor at eon*» rare moment of illumina
tion.

IDRS. SOPER A WhiTB

\m
of Then press down o-i the

HOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollar# Reward 

for euy cum* of t'esarrh that cannot be 
cui-tMi by Hull'• Catarrh Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine ha# been taken 
b: catarrh sufferers for the past thirtyj 
five years, ana ha# become known as the 
mwt tollable remedy for Catarrh. Mali'# 
Catarrh Medicine acts through th# Blood 
on th# Mucous surface#. #ap#ltag th# 
l'oison fsom the Blood and healing tb» 
UlRuawed portions.

After you have taken Hall'# Catarrh 
M«Reine for a short time you will see a

Chrl#tla"* era workers to- 
Ood—W.H.C.

Old-Tin»* Oeorgi* glfn.
At one time cotton men In Macon 

thought that the presence of a man 
with a hand organ and monkey in tbe 
etrets of that city bad a direct bear
ing on the cotton market, causing g 
decline In price. At one time tb» or
gan man wae prohibited by municipal 
law. but later was admitted on pay- 

it of a substantial license.- Tifton

SPECIALISTS SSItSS-S3Sl-
«Ik
eatCsU or see® ktsiwy w bw n*rtsa

once snd get rid of catarrh. Bond for 
trwtlmonlals. free.

tty1-
)M »kK,

r. j. ch
e<*l b,

Avarie* It a weed that dénota, a 
barren aol).—HuthM.

ntM-.li.Twii. Q*L

Omette.;
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T- A New Blood-Food x 
Has Been Discovered 

lhat Works wonders

•He loeeeeeld to myeelf.Bill!* I 
everything.

i had hardly got the words out of 
my mouth when my foot went off the 
edge of tho vat t felt myt*'t falling, 
and 1 was seised with the full con vie- 
t.cn of death.

"I had time to think over Just bow 
terrlhl) hot the bolting water would 
ter I and t j wonder bow much of me 
would Ve loft when the men came back 

1 from dinner. Then 1 felt no self tend 
: flat on my beck on tho ma#* of float- 
! In* silk.

• To tbh day 1 rnn see tho verv look 
of the old smoky roof ns I lay on the 

I island of silk with the boiling water on 
all sides. It wn* horlbly hot there 
Tin* perspiration qtsr'od out all over 
me. and 1 felt that 1 mvet move 

"First, however. I sho tted a# loudly 
as 1 rculd When no one answered 1 
cautiously tried to turn on my side. 
The bole of fiber began slowly to roll 
over. Nearly paralyzed with terror. !

Just 
1 felt the

5%

A MODERN 
OTHELLO

3AID TO PUT N1W LIFE INTO 
PEOPLE THAT ARE RUN- 

DC WN.
KK

For years t'.wioi* uuie «eea search-
»t)e SU. • iJi
u...e iutitu iu âü^utii *.ua 

U....CU.4 It MlOll«.u. 
lUW' ><! UU«l<*

Already a small army of alilnj 
pi-ui-.e uuvu pro*«u i.tt* uePit oi tau- 
ms after vac a mini vita a »;p or 

of water two v.v.cuiuu-cuated 
l'errozone i a biota, 
dime, and even ..n> wcoa » use of tniu 
wonutriul wiood lùou v/.li prove now 

ami Htreng.lienlug and

...S-.U., • ttUl VOUèU OU-

a.V-.OOOvd>. „o i..auc uiiougV ÜM t4U.Vl.1y

"No. no; for mercy's sake, think a 
moment." He stood in my way»now. 
" 1 ou must not, madame, realty. 

"Frnd. don’t let him atop me."
My brother's strong arn » removed 

him av.d held hint fast, and 1 
swiftly along the dimly lighted corri
dors toward the library, where 1 was 
smii Gordon was.
since had grown familiar to me. and I 
knew every step of the way.

, .... . .at the library door at last, where myrang .n thle hou e Of g.l . clan*Ll heart failed me. somewhat, and a sud- 
oir.tnoi.oly. and we could hear It echo- , !" nf fa,ntness cun.*
in? etrange.lv f long the corridor# with- i ' • ,,ouhl her my brother's 
!" T^To-T^g ti^liKUt" ln*riu ant* the ^rvant’s angry remonstrance 

.̂0-butau 
come to us; It stood out. a huge. black art n,e > 
wa.t against t..e leaser alacKne»»* of 
the ek>.

1 resenti y feet were It card .shutfiing 
along the ball toward us, and the door 
was slowly and cautiously opened by 
a tenant, who hau nuuu.ed on some 
clothes in liante. •*

“Y uat Is your business? he, asked.
"My name I# Levis. Please take 

thiJ card to Mr. Gordon, and say that 
I wir.h to ce him on Lite In ess of Im
portance."

The man looked '.rent me to tho 
card, and then from the card to me 
and my brother.

"I it eg your pardon. MI«s B vis; I 
recognize your name," lie* said, "but 
you knov my yocr master v. Ill see no

"H2 will pce m .*, I think."
“Thc-e 1» no me up in tho house 

hut myse'f. and î dare r.c ap.irorc’t 
him. Vickers—that is his valet 
ma'am —has bten pent away too 
v.anted no more attendance tri
be said.

"Will veu try. for my Fake." I 
urged—"for the master's? I bring hint 
3c od news."

“Good news?" -aid the man. doubt
ful If he had heard aright.

CHA 'Tmi VIII.
The br:6“Ut«M* ut me day had bi;en 

to .u.*e.i a -eu»e, uai. u ..arum **,
lUv.S .11 KVly.lt* V. ,L.I VU." t.lUUg.llfl.
T aeiv was u molt) sleet tailing, anu 
(.id v» luu was soug.itttg dismally 
around tae uu.ucky i.vu#. <>f uoraou, 
anu swaying the; bpre branches of the 
limes t.-i. to uij oxc.ted Imagination, 
♦ ney looked like wizards' arms beck
oning to. toward.them. Tho bell we

i ms a easily

î threw out one arm. It was 
enough change In balance 
rolling motion stop. 1 lay on my 
hack, poised cn the middle of the bale, 
and walled for help After a minute 
or tw<> I Logan to realise that the allk 
was slowly sinking Into the vat

"You could hardly notice the motion. 
At first 1 rould look out of the corner 
of my eye and sec the edge at vat No.
8 X little later, when 1 looked again 
it was out of mv line of vision 
couldn't move 

I roll over, 
would go down Inch by Inch Into the 
scalding water below.

"I can remember that I became a 
little hysterical. It's funny what 
tricks the mind plays.

•• 'This Is dyeing with a vengeance.' 
! said aloud, and even laughed as I 
said It.

"It was grow ing hotter. Steam had 
began to percolate through the allk. 
and 1 was wet through with the stlfH 
clouds . 
the water, 
and by. however, some one answered 
my shouts. The door opened and two 

raine running across the room.
•• 'Get a polel " shouted one.
"I knew that would be fatal; the 

slightest push and I would roll over 
into the .-teaming stew.

" 'Bo 
It will 
off the feed pipe.

T could hear the chug, chug o* tho 
steam being cut off from the vat. A 
moment later 1 could set the wet rim 
that broadened round the edges, and I

nourishing 
ilvKh-buiiutng ti e tnatutnt is.

Juai think oi It—rerroz-tuu uplifts 
the entire nervous eyntmit. removes 
the blood, makes It r.ch ami red — 
gives (he sort of aid that's needed In 
throwing off weakneca and languor.

Tens of thousand* enjoy the advan
tages of renevd health through Fer- 
Fozonr -lf you'll only use it. you'll 
surely grow strong, too;Ita’s beneficial 
action Is noticed wen In a week. You 
see it goes right to work, removes 
the cause* of the trouble and then 
quickly makes a cure.

For those who sleep poorly and 
have nervous apprehensions. Ferro- 
zone Is a boon; It ia a .specialist In

Soft White Hands
S?8iSSgi
aggassesp

The house long

\

imy une 01 vision. » 
without having tho bale 

nd If 1 remained still I
eyes.

Was It delusion, or did Mary's voice 
thrill In my ear-, again?

"You will not forget!"
1 was strong now, not weak with 

now alarms, 
ly, on the panels of tho door.

came immediately

ndme before her marriage. 1 came nr 
left in all good faith." was the rep.

"1 believe it now." was the s. >" 
answer. "For the first time I believe 
it. l was watching you."

"You watching!"
"I thought I would kill you—but I 

killed her Instead."
"Oh! do not say that!"
"It iveeined a 

then." Conrad 
"now It is a greater and more awful

My hand tell, not llght-

"What Is It?" 
front a hollow voice within.

Conrad." I said, "1 have come my- 
Don't send me away.

such cases.
Where there Is ral"^33* P°°r aP- 

pkite and languor. Fetroxooc 
the patient feci like new in a few 
dai-s.

In tiredness, nerve 
spring fever and debility, the po’ 
of Ferrozone is known front coast to 
coast and univerjall:* used with grand

Let Fcrrozorc build you tin. let it 
win vou back to robust health--It will 
do so quickly if you give It the 
chance. Sold by all dealers. 50c per 
box or six boxes for 52.50. Remember 
the name Ferrozone.

greater retribution J 
Gordon murmured ;seif to see you.

I am Rebecca Revis."
There was a pause, and 

voice rcplbd.
•She should have Conte long ago.’

I did not reason with him; 1 went

then the crlnte. It is unpardonable."
- /Conrad." ! said. Imploringly, "you 
cannot mean this.

There to no truth in It: long brood
ing here has given you these fancies

ng
rose front the surface of 
I had no idea of time. By

that
exhaustion.

brother Fred Is here." ! said; 
••be wishes 10 tell you all the truth, 
and that I10 has not deceived you."

1 be silence that ensued was longer 
than before. 1 thought It would not 
tie broken again. The answer came 
at last, however.

"I will not see him"
Still 1 held my ground with

l was not to be

1 M.v "It «9 true. Tell them all. 1 wait here 
1 for f he law. 1 have been waiting."
I "But—when you came to my house

"I was deceiving you: 1 had the 
coward's fear of detection upon me. 1 
thought that l had acted justly in my
live!"

' cried I. "don't tou* nte or 
all over!S One of you turn

and she was nut fit to. as it" 
night."

revenge.

! SCIENCE NOTES jmanly persistance 
easily an aside that night.

There was another pica to urge—the
And

"Oh. Gc 1 forgive you, Gordon, if 
th!.-. be true!" 1 ....

"V is a'.l true." he muttered. "Leave , 
re. T shall not go away. ;

3"Conrad, I bring you a message from 

poor Mary!".
..Vn* ,.i* ki« There was a terrible silence new. su
."'‘••v** ?» v 1KÎ ffitly wum« ZUT

Ke closed Ihedoo?, an/lrtt u! wait- mt!™' *' v ?!?*'{'» “fa «. or a .lead man !nt-

• ug in the hai.. .t seemed a long and | tried the handle of the door. It v.wc .:az,-wt | /i headachei:freqnen’I/c'ii
-vtarv t.me he.ore lu- -va. jack asa.n , j t0 my surprise, and i~up nc.l h’nd. 3 l.y bedIydige»tedfoa.ii th, <

“My master s romp lrnenls he said, ,a» door and entered.: The room va ' --------------------------- * ,• V. fi ... «ra

refusing toVeyou °r to hear your j S,‘"inc-lîmp di.Msol siÆ'c/to'dl “ ‘ t D C M T AU U|i!jD j îu^ 'wrüiTÏâj
news to-night. He voulu remind you I ":~'h ,p,40k* whteh were tier •• -»» OlLllI fill I8UJI» ( c.-.n„ paiutul ,rn,toin= called
of what to-night is. if >mi have for- , ‘ ,..„nMd slovvlv and nervously l I lirai».he. uuui.ru.-m.n-
,gotten, he bade m,- ay. ’ Lmhï see bin. in" hi.- chair, a saurit. rl pll’f» C C ft T Si {«•"*, « •- 15 to 30 drop, el J"Was ha angry with you~' C0U,J *S whin, r-iced figure, with two r fli 1 e 1 II iSihI II t ! lather victl't Syrup wnl correct j

"No, ma'am; and that seems very ,'^1 eiarlng eves It was’a poor mad j InUl AU ULHIB $ faulty di^estioo snu afford relief, j
•trange. considering how hard-llk. ^«l^iTguwd-th. f.e, <rf at, 1 ‘ *
\ .ckers says he Is. wlth hajr upon bis head as ! N

“Would you be afraid to take anotu- »• - mcv To my dying day i ; Gruesome Experience of a
cr message? I inquired, putting a "hal, ,0„e the sight of bin-..
sovereign Into his hand h. oh .-onrad " 1 exclaimed. In my Silk Boiler.

■Well-no-no. ma'am." he replied; °h,'sc aïd pltv.
"and if ! lose my plies. It don't much “f?.' br.„, m,, a message

I shall get a livelier one. I

the:.—tit it m.v ,he deld?" hs asked. In a
brother Fred is with me. and is most 1h :r^Jce
anxious to see him -d0 you think she Is dead, then. x n;an who is now at the head of

•is this------* es* »o ft -Mr. Be vis. D,led woudt-rlngly. tir;e o{ the largest establishments for grunted and eat up very straight. Sud-
The 11:041 put back tne «overt*, gn ..ller spirit Is beside you now. he ^ jE ^nks in this country tells a' | deni y one of them cried out:

ban a. , answered, calmly. "1 see her plainly. elor/ 0f a étrange and thrilling ad-1 • -There's the bottom!'
"f can t take that message: it s more . lhe vell Qr the mist that Is be- venture that he passed through when 

t.iaa my life's worth. | , -J her. Like a woman standing out fae WM atill fi.e superintendent
"But it has all been n mlstak'-. and ^ ttv. anoWi ahv always seems to me of the -boiling room."

W(- can prove it. ... "Great Heavens!" ! -silk," he sa>s in telling the story.
"Not to my master, sa.d th • ser- . siu. never speaks to me. he ..haH l)een tbe means of my living, and 

'ant. shaking his head. "1 wouldn t addeU -what has she told you tj om;e it ^ved my life. Haye you ever 
believe it myself." ! av t 1 been in a rccni where they boll the

"Then L will go to hlm. I cried, j :..|.htt._0n the last day I saw her 1 raw gllk-* it s a hot. steaming place.
alive and in this house: That she xvltb great bubbling va ta that are sunk
had never had uie spar* o. a.- ; lo a leveI with the floor. The raw 
fectiou In her heart .or Ht;k in bales, all fluffy and sticky.
..... brother from the hour of her mar- come, jn on rolling trucks and is 

’ ge with you ; that ahe had always dumped Into the vats. The mass has 
ed you very dearly, and wjull - > ;o be vtirrod about a good deal before 

... .he end of the world with you t > geU soaked through and goes 
prove It—*'as going, too. tuoit ( der

; ftiU\ and trustfully. I "a- to tel. - • • Just before the noon hour one day
mu too. hst he should be as m. *•»- ' a ,rUl k amc In with two bales on it.
en as yourself. If It should ever .rue .. them into No. •> vat.'
to pass.' she said, that 1 am awa» (0;d ti10 men. ‘I’ll Stir them if you 
troni t unrad—a lung, long (lLtan e fcj«oW8 want to go to dinner '

—and he is living v....1 a. ai- -when they had gone l began 
dost d again-t me-— • took around for the stirring fork.

I Oh! goad God'. couldn't find it anywhere. Confound
1 i went on without heeding him.

Vr’w.tn,!!!.—‘‘Durir.vCbar.*: *o* Life. —a* It has been all thia u.f. ' J
i:: uduittot to iu ai.:* \ ;cg cyr.ipiom*, I vear. will >ou tell him what i na% ;

, M an attack ot ; ait«. and what message l bade > u j
f'vipfi which lacUd give pear Fred—for my honor # •lK * j 

r»! |j »! ,*!• wiTte” an,: left I and his.' That is my message. I w Is . -
| >*:S3«‘: (:-.* in a Wv -.'tvn-.U I 1 hud l.rcught It sooner. I cov.v.u 1. : ]
v vz \jv < conultiaa. J felt at I it wou.J have added to n;v m. <r>

■ v-'V' V.'lCiVv i TW% 1 wouiJ I after all." he replied. I am not c.r- I
1 ^ r.e-'v’rx/c'l r/ruh. tain that this does not kill me at , _ ..
, JC-' - 1 Ci L. iaK. I one..- , . . „ j D.njorju. «0 N.aloet TeoublM , FRENLh pVRKIWj, m
; \ • - -,t j • *>iri *—n/3 V u re- 1 It will not do that; It------ I In the Cheet, Throat or > „ _r i 't* y bi ti C:mpou:id I «topped, mr ne nau risen with di.- i Note at Thle Seaeon. J Stephen Pichon, the r,.mi»ter of For-

VL ;  ------——; j
W K'are",wfo"wm !

SSgSsffiSg SSSKSk? SSSwifi^-.r-'rn».-::ïlOKlo.T, isms. OrcW, “Whit did you went »t tkl, hau-o u> 10 ■« 1 \''m,lia'“„uJS2lT0o7th. TT
St. uVbkrA 11L twelve month «oto-nl.hU- he Ph,^el^ .«j-aSSUTtfT‘ Si-

inttfrXXiMtos: ^assr-rs-Mar
bed the fcttere she bed ArrltUn lo ■Wk <*■”

Trt new in i^ea 
Yen v.ill fini me here to-morrow 

Wo went .v Ms request, and tr.^ 
morrow found him there a* he hi 1 
nr an*! sc 1. ,4e -vaa «Ittlng upright in 

c aa ! seen him !a*t. '.nt*

tortoisersiie'.i. when heated, be- 
very pliable, and cun be twiated 

to any anupe required; and It is when 
the she.l is in a heated state that the 
pearl or we.tal pieces are inlaid.

The reindeer has been known to puli 
200 pounds at ten nit.es an hour for 
twelve hours.

The earliest crockery designs made 
use, of in England were secured from 
the Chinese.

originally a p
shaped fruit, not much large.' than a 
cherry, and it is said that Its evolution 
la due to twelve centuries of cultlva-

% The
comesQuick Seiid 

tor Herbdiertd.

A

The orange was

knew the water was falling 
half an hour to empty No. 6. 
awhile the two men ran round like ex
cited June bugs- Theg they got a rope 
and sat on the edge cf the vat watch
ing me with great starln

U lFTir Two of the most Important cotton 
products take thejr name# from Asi
atic towns—muslin trom Mosul and 
calico from Calicut.i Alone in Great Vat of Boil

ing Water.
signify. 

» fancy." g eyes.
"As the water ran out the silk sank 

now on one side, now on the other 
Once it started to roll.

All the tree* and shrubs which pro
duce rubber grow in a belt around the 
world within five degrees of the equa
tor.

"Tell him this.

Both the men

Great as the nitrate industry of 
Chile Is, the ore beds themselves are 
seldom of vast size, though they spread 
over large areas. Occasionally the ore 
is found within a foot or two of the 
surface, and at other times It is twenty 
feet deqp.

"I felt the mass of silk settle against 
heard the last water 

Then I fainted
something, 
gulp as it ran out. 
away."—Youth's Companion.

She Took Her
Father’s Advice

WOMEii OF 1
AND DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS SOON 

HELPcU H £B BACKACHE.
rla

'1MIDDLE AGE T« J 1 How Mrs- Beaudoin Found Complete 
and Permanr.ent Rel.t-f From Her 
Kidney Trouble.Need Help to Pais the Crisii Safe- 

• ly—Proof that Lydia E. Piak- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound 

Can bs Relied tho::.

i

Ir Ftoberton, Man F« b. 3.—(Special)— 
Kidney 

and they
i "1 have ua«'u your ikiJd s 

Fills tor kiauey trouble, 
have completely cured n u "

inese are the words oi Mr». Arthur 
Bcauuuin, a well-i^nown resident of 

and It to no exaggeration 
voices the sentiments

to
i

!
h
! tuts place, 

to sa) she 
targe nun.be.' ot iuj people of Mani
toba. They bate aau kidney trouble; 
they have used Dodd's Kidney Pihs; 
they have found them good 

"Yes," she says, :u speaking of her 
, "I suffered from kidney disease 

for six months before 1 was mar
ried in October, 1917, and two weeks 
after 1 was married 1 was laid up 
T he doctor gave me no re.ief. Niy 
tether advised me to take Dodd's Kid
ney IMIls. 1 commenced to take them 

and a few days after 1 felt 
1 continued to take them un- 

1 will al-

| ut
Breathe Deeply,

Then Listen For 
Thai Bronchial V! heeze

/

»

at once, 
better.
til 1 was perfectly cured.

keep them lu the bouse, as theyways
arc ni y best friends. “

Dodd's Kidney FUto have been used 
rheumatism, sciatica, diabetes.to treat . .

dregwy. sore hack, gravel, and other 
similar Ilia. That they continue to 
give satisfaction is evidenced by their 
ever-growing: popularity.

It you hafen't used Dodds Kklney 
PIU* est your neighbor» aboet than».

’

conquered adversity, bet It 
• be seen whether l can COB-

I have 
remains to 
quer proepehty.—Holden.root and herb 

ham'J T
- :

-A



H

20 per cent, off All Men’s Winter Under- 
wear and Sweaters.

H 20 per cent, off All Men’s and Women’s 
Felt Boots and Slippers.

20 per cent, off All Men’s Heavy Mitts 
and Gloves, 

g 20 per cent, off All Overshoes

Dry Goods
Bleached Sheeting. 2 yards wide, good quality cloth■

40c, 45c and 50c a yard
Women's Black Sateen UndeiskirteI

$1.25
W omen’s Black Moive Underskirts

$1.50
New Marguerette Curtain Muslin in choice designs

85c, 90c, $1 and $1.50 a yard=

Bull Dog and Terrier Hose for childrens 
Built to stand the racket

=
S5 strong.

45c a pair=

Boots and Shoes
SZ Women's Black Kid Lace Boots. Blucher cut. medium toe 
~ and heel, comfortable and easy fitting

$4.00
= An odd lot of Men's Boots, sizes 6 and 7 only. These 

are lot ends and arc much below market value todayi
$1.00

sE An odd lot of Women s Lace and Button Boots in sizes 
SB 3 and 4, Specially priced at

75c
Men's Heavy Work Boots. Extra well made Jxvith toe 

cap, blucher cut, made by Williams Shoe Co.

$4.00

Canadian Food Control Liccnwc No. 8-11802

This Store Will Close
g on Monday, Wednesday and Friday nights 
| at 7 o’clock. We would appreciate very 

I = much your co-operation in this early 
1 dosing movement.

iiffliiMiiiuuiiiiHiiuiiHiiiiuiiuiiiiiiii niiunoummiiunuiittiutitiuiHuim

Groceries
Simcoe Brand Fresh Summer Vegetables for making soups 

in mid winter. Everybody's dish

4 tins for 25c
Good Health Breakfast Food made of aweet corn and 

This food ha, a moat appetiaiugbarley, Ready to aerve. 
flavor, ie nutritcoua and a natural laxative

15c a package
i Clark’s Pork and Beans per tin 20c

I Men’s Furnishingsi

Men's Pant Overalls. Good tweed patterns, well made 
and full sizes

$2.50 a pair
Mena Fine Shirta in fancy atripea. These ahirla are worth 

$1.75 on the market today, but our price lor quick aelling is

$1.25

Are You Equipped I
1

*
This is the day of the 

brained man and woman,

It is training that fits you 
to climb to the top.

Get that training now- 
while the opportunity is yours

You can enroll at any time 
calender and other informa
tion upon request.

Ji&e Canada

Business Collecl
HAMILTON ^ 
CANADA

TME JOY CF COMING Hv E.
A STORY IN SECTIONS

v, Miltnit outward.There'* jo>
Though *

W lilt lit, c* i 
Our very ilt aresl d«er.

And lh. iiri »h*ll ro.l Iwtween us 
Fur iierhui»' * whole round yvur.

lii-moiietmtlnH tthnl a Hoi *nn I nn 
Du XX lili Fruitful Kftita.

upon the pier, 
and winlul,

“8.in.- live y « in “ ng". " huM Black, "I 
• ;i* iii.i:‘i.| a iiv.-I steamer «in the It v 

. Ainmig other freight 
• tlif mm was a « rate of eggs . A

.Mill I !.«• pur-er. |i«*-ing the rrnle. lu- -I 
t peculiar Miillid. lie pllllcil off n I»*».»»•* 

it h«i

Thvrt's joy in climbing mountain*. 
In lording rushing brooks.

In poking into piece*
We've reail about in bock*, 

ij.t r |w©ple

Thrift Stamps save “quarters"
|i|i« il nn n: i".y 

They sported over the tl ■ 
penguin* <ni .'in icefield. The **nn 

hevii the incubator, Kir.”
Blue leisurely removed the ashes from 

anil said:

i i in1 liiZiHe. when "In meeting
X. ill. unfali.iiu •f • li:« Us

ike
joy of joy* 
itwl by any pain.

id
Union.

XV!» ii wv take 

Tin re'» n.V.nmg ball eo piejum

.i p bmind »trainer Ins || -ie
“I n.l :
•"No.
"I ix is. ami l saw yuu when you went

h the home iHitin I train; me. Mr. Black?" 
Were you at*mid 7"

you
sir!*. ■ ■ liming In-ni ■ Ji.mii 

— Ai-.t, at et ii. m*until r in Harper's bazar.

■ what became of the chicken*.
-.it. iv i.r

"T: « ■ !ioin ish«‘d. sir—just sprang up in 

sir

DID AS HE WAS BiD.

-low I lorn ce r.reelry Once 11ml n Lit
tle Fun XVIlb Hie Wile. in unhi'tioiue iu n 

* anything
like

li!.«- it.Never saw
One of the favorite resorts «>f Ilora ** 

I;celt y in the days when he was a 
a » Ytii k jniivIiallsm was loua 

p.cum-sijuv and pleasant rural i> i a 
,e surrounded hy the placid xvtitv.s <«i 
. IlmHoti in ihe vicinity of IVcksk.li.

You cult Id stand there and almost see 
lllcin grow. 11 i*u’t e 
'it * x\ v had chicken on 
'«ii,i day «.it. When I g"t off ut n lowvi 
laiiiKng.

xaggeruliug 
i tin* tnlde the

of the ymiug cock* crowed t
ii.' salute."

Bn,v. n. xvhu had been sl'ently picking 
•:i« ii.id- witlt n tooth pick,

"Mr Blue, do y< 
main deck '

,. Y
loua Islam! at ti nt lin.'- wa* owiim! by 

Icsmh. (slant and Hushrôuck, both "f 
. horn xv ere personal fiieuds of (Jreel.-y 

eartied «>n a large vineyaid. hi >. ies 
operations, oil the is j 
here, doubtless, tl. ii 

irccl'-y dining hi* frequent visiis pick, «1 
p many of the idea* which he afterward

£ - ' XV spll 
111 remember Feci 
when you gut off 

there r*

r*

"N". sir. xvere you 
"I xv ns. sir "
“Well.

... i ag.iviiltiuul 
.!.,l. and it was •;'p lbsuppose you van take 

•hrr.nl -if those remarkable fowls
You say one of - the cock*

, i..,\td n salute as you xveut n*liore? 
Well. sir. that was just the begd.ning 
Bel",.re sundown every cock ill Ihe |o 

crow g in votiwri.
Sr Ili-M lUoiliillg t lb p.illefs Were lay.II 
•: r • among the 
i I Ii id hei-n •> nslgie- i to i be I «

*1 he pullet « k« pt «I i y n< nut •

his liook. "What I Kuo tv «if 
..; tiling." Mr. llushrouek. who *ui v.ved 

li.r a niiinher of 
stic admirer of t

never tired of teliiug stone* 
uihI wit.

years, tvus an 
he famous «‘«I

ami
.. istrmive of his shrewdness 
lie vlaiiin-d itml (ireeh-y was 
xitiiest. wisest, otldvst and most ovig.u..i 
.f < h.irait « is. and at the same time <>. «■ 
f the must eompiinioutible to those who

l« A
By |u o'el i .

Ion- eliaii 'l*'i oug

. i- landing v .!■• in >igid. I"
!;e . dFOR SALE ■' llil'l ill»1 f I i‘sil »'ggs 

lull m the crate 
paired, and you eoiildn't t«-11 that lh 

• i, l .ni liven tampered witlt. One bun 
w!s. deduct mg l li • < x

e Iprivilege of being within the in 
iter circle of Ins acquaintanceship.

The farther he got away fi«uu I’liutin* 
House squiire the highei Ii i - spit it* i'"« . 
.uni a drive along the xvii.ding huit I.* of 

In* Hudson or n trip a vins* the wat : to 
loua island he always enjoyed with ill 

,\- mug xx . id

tviiind l.i a
■ l i d up in hi* desk in The Ti limite

Mi*. Uiwley 
tt'ilid biisWuml

I Ii «I XX jin

•! «••! :, lid two l"«i
I :i«1 g««|te to the tnlde. also 1X\« 

s over. Quite pr««i ladle
Nb.«v h'l tllllll "••»»l I-,

! mV
nthi>i*'in of n buy 

hi:.: when lie was iu the count 
* and irmildvw were le.i lTwo Splendid 

Building Lots 
Facing on Main St. 

50 x 230

Harvesting.
A l. 'lc girl mid her mint went for a 

««.;•. -ni Viilon struct the other day 
ami a* they walked the aunt caught b«-r 

he slinrp islge of her shoe ln*el 
•ral inches of lave.

.ear it «>!T f«ir me. dear?" 
I cannot mend it now."

vvn* different frou h«*r
III tills I

In ought her care* along 
she Used to spend eme .«lei a Me t.tov 
proving li«il‘üee f««r his thought lf».«l.i * 
nml in trying to keep him within Iniuu * 
Urn- «lay she kepi til him uu:il lie s. i l 

Alt right, mother Whatever you tell 
me to «l«i the rest of the day I'll do."

Mr. and Mr*

skirt .«il i 
a. «I lore off »i*vi 

" Won't 
«he asked.

Tin* aceommotlating little girl dropp»*! 
■ a her kiiec and f««r wverul illimité* 

! •re wn* a souud a* of tearing goo«|s 
re i!:y m ieli more tearing than wa* »•■«•••' 
s.i x t«. retimve a piece of lave only hah' 
an »iivli wide.

“Haven't ym finish'fl yet7" tinnlly a*k
«•d itie aunt.

"Y« •.«." said the little girt, rising 
it "I vvn* taking all this off. I 

lough for i 
I. and 'he 

j hi."-

A ewuple of Umi. * later 
• ileeley and Mr. l!n*hroiivk were g •'« 
eng iiH'i the mW li-iiil fur thell" usual dt.lv 

! ii|« l" 11 na island Mrs. tiieili.v step 
p. .1 in lir*t. -at dow n und l^i-i I h • 
in.nwol with the handle resting oil t - 
«, ni ami the other end on the bottom of 
i .. Is.i.l Then. glanvUig up at M 
i, ..-ley, who was waiting to get mo 

j ihe lioiit. she called out :
Ih* sureNo

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST wanted 

lore wouldn't
doll'* skirt while 1

WaterdownMill Street
"Now. Horace. step on tny 

reak It getting Into i ,
your mother would 

t." *«id the neighbor's 
disobey'd 

the confident reply 
I'm licit tvell i-li 'lU'.h 

«panki'd yet. and she can't keep me 
house. I* t iiu-e the doctor *

pa'ivwl

"All right; ju*t ns ,
II*.'iiee cheerfully, u

the paru sol. completely wre

"i should think 
•u for l ha
In the one who bud

you nay." fcx|H.ud d r ' : 11 i- *t >■ 
ind down *niai ; is i ■ ■ '• mil

'"'Sic can't." wJohn Hitching Mervyn Hitching

' all Ihe way to 
no n limn (ireeli y vvn* dui'lig ihe ic-t « I 
the trip would he I, 
and uiioii In* eoiil.l !*• heaid chu, fit ii :

I softly io himself us if he bad just thought 
f n gond joke.
Mr tint It y made matter* right wh n

, hiiyi

'I ve ln*eii *iek. and■y looked tl elger* lit It m j 
the i-liiud. hut u linpp • '

i lh-
i -i have fre-li air and PX' ieise.

■>- 
Oh

! in having a hull* time."—4'hivago l’o«t
. .1 to lilid. und ev

Kitching & Son
Two Veteraae.

I*'s true." IhiM*Ii*I l*"l"ttel
ugenu ti «

"V-
11"x «• i» en in iniiiiiiierahle • 
lll'l t «T | lieu I lost 

■ Xi I I've Is-eii iu

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

got Im, k io Ihe 1‘eekeivid side by 
.. Mis til-eh y a new paid I mi l a?

lili lid i «sis of them.
- lh d the «mi llier gill, "and never lost 
i> la-art." - I'hlladelphla I'res*.

Iiiiiid iig It to im with Un- lull.teilug i<-

"Th. re, mother. 1* a brand new * ,n 
'hade for Inllih filiei than lln «.Id

I one. and n w don't you aver led nie^tu 
«f. p i.n it unless you expe't me t" •* it 
l always ule-v I* order* of tty sitp< i r

« Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse I Hangman Grants Reprieve.

_ _ lltvnn and Johnson, two Manitt
murderers condemned to death 
the gallows, obtained a five days' 
prleve through Kills, the hangm 
being unable to reach Winnipeg 
the date set for the execution.

We Pay All Telephone Charge*

OntarioWaterdown A Hurprlee.
A group of old ladies were talking 

and knitting on a veranda. The con-
vernation got around to how much l nlon turning,
each weighed at birth. One old lady In Brockvllle the représenta 
said "Well, I weighed Juat three of the Preebyterian. Methodist 
pounds and a half." The others | Baptist churches will hold service ic
gasped and onwof them asked. "And common during the winter months 
did you live?" "They sày I did." an- coal conservation being the object b 
awered Ihe other woman, "And done ;ehufch union the dietant objective.
w* • -.. . • •

Westpver Branch at 
Markle’a Store

1 ' ■

Ià

wit».. •■ *-

' iag.A|'Y ' lÎTliSM

Emm

WATERDOWN

MAPLE PARK SURVEY
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN 

Loti 50 by 150 to 165 Feet 

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
WaterdownPhone 168

PRINTING
Invitations, Programs 

Visiting Cards 
Announcements 

and
Wedding Stationery

Neatly printed at

The Review
Waterdown
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